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.

''suspeci. a brother' actor? ltlfe'ver t never •
,Butcome,": again coaxingly, "give it, met" •

"Finding that it was impossible to conyince,
him,.or rather his gimes audietce, • to. the. min,-
trary, I again protested against- -his atspicions;
and left the room, and heard his voice calltni
after 'Me again, 'Suspect a 'brother actor,

Never never it • me:, • The watch.
however, was found A the morning Under his
pillow in the next room, where he'bad placed
it before gOing.to bed, as was his custom.
deterrninationtetake one more glass of brandy
and water bad probably led 'him again into
the sitting-Moin, where, duringa fit ofmusing,
he had no doubt missed it. from the.table, and
forgotten, all about where he had just be-
stowed it." , •

Many persons will remember Placide's first
and'only appearance in high tragedy in a prin-
cipal character ; namely, his playing "Ingo!' to
Jack Reeve's Othelth, in the third act of that
tragedy, June,18.35; Reeve was' an immense
man, probably weighed over. four hundred
pounds; he could scarcely be called an actor;
but rather a Merry Andrew or ingrown • in
which character he has never been ekcelled ;

his memory was •very poor,' but he supplied
the deficiency by all ' kinds of interpolations,
which, with ,his •wonderful drollery, passed
offvery well. It was a hard job for. Reeve' to
master the text'of a play, lie was a very
illiterate Man, Mid,liad so little: knowledge of
reading that his 'parts had to he..read to him.
Piacide undertOOk to teach-himAils part in
:Othello, and:Reeve was often on the point of
giving it up in •deSpair. 'However; he fagged
away at it, and finally committed enough to

go tolerably. through with it. Another ditil-
cultYWOS to:finda, suitable dress large, enough
forliar:. At lastau Orientaloostunie-thatliad-
been used' in a spectacle, turned up, the prin-
cipal part of which was a large green velvet
tunic with white satin sleeves; in this he was
equipPed, and with a scimetar and well-corked
flice looked horribly like the. Moor. The play
went on very well for a time, both actors play-
ing it seriously until "Othello" makes a de-
mand of "'ago":

Othello—"Give me a living reason she's dis-
loyal."

Whereupon "Ingo" repeats the passage rela-
ting to "Cassio,"• • •

"Othello" then should have, followed with
—"O, monstrais! 'monstrous!" instead of
which,* as if not satisfied with "lago's" reply,
he very coolly said "Give me another reason."
This brought down • the house. "sago" was
hotPrepared with_ "another reason;" it was not
in the play, and from that! the time play went
on inburlesque, Reeve forgetting his part, con-
tintaidly, until what with perplexity, what with
theheat of theweather,his face began to perspire
gainfully. This annoyed him, and in attempt,
ing to wipe it oft; he drew his long white satin
sleeve across his cheek, which was like the dap
of a saddle in bigness, and wiped off sweat,.
charcoal and' all. This was enough for a elk'
max ; the audience roared, Placide gave a Sig-
nal to the prompter, and down came the
curtain. -

Piaci& had intendedto sail for England with
the lamented Tyrone Power aboard the ill-
fated steamer President, hut was prevented
from doing so by Mr. Edwin Forrest, as will
be seen by the following :

The circumstances that led Placide to give
up his trip by this steamer appear so curious
that they are worth relating. Ile was not go 7
ing out, to fulfil an engagement, but on ti:'
contrary, he might remain idle inLondon for
some mouths belCre there would be my oppor-
tunity for him to appear' in his favorite parts
with Power. But among the passengers 'on
the veASel were to he many particular friends,
as well as Power, and he hoped to make the
voyage in their company. I had niadaall

'my arrangements to go, said he, when
Forrest came to my mom and persuaded
me not to go. lie thoroughly hated England
and Englishinemand amonob the latterreckoned
Power. "Why go out of America, where you
are appreciated, to a country where you will
not be—where you will not even have a fair
chance ? As au American the critics will
show you no mercy," etc., etc. I told him I
might as well go there as stay here; 1 had
given up my engagement at the Park, and
could employ my leisure time in Europe very
pleasantly in' looking at the curiosities of the
Old World. "Yes," he, replied, "and spend all
your money before you get an engagement !

Why not make some money before you go—if
you must go ?" To which I replied that I had
no prospect of playing here—times were dull—-
no theatrical prospect before me. To
this he said that be was just from
Richmond, where he had had a
very successful engagement. t°-They will be
glad to have you there, I know," he continued,
"and if you will say the word, I will write to
the manager at once, and no doubt lie will
make flattering terms with you." Seeing I
hesitated, he said, " CoMe, I will write a letter
to him myself;" and without more Worus he
sat down, wrote the letter, and carried it. off
with him. in a tew days he brought me a very
polite answer from the manager, asking terms,
etc., and as I had secretly determined to go to
England in the President, come what would,
and wished to cut short Forrest's friendly im-.
portunities, I named terms far beyond anything
I bad ever received or expected to receive.
Forrest was net surprised at it, although my
modest price was "half the house,"
and advised me -to sit down at once
and write the manager to that effect. I tried
to put off the writing, but it was:of no use.
Forrest insisted that I should doiit, at once,
and for fear that I should not mail the letter
after I bad written it, actually carried it him-
self to the New York, Post-ollice, then in the
little Rotunda in the Park. The letter went,
the answer came back, and niy terms were ac-
cepted! So the steamer sailed without me.
Power said he was sorry to lose my company,
but•conobratulated,me on my good luck. On
the first of May following I took passage by the
Great Western to join him in London. Upon
arriving at Liverpool the first thing we asked
was,"Rave yOu heard of the President ?' "No 1"
was the answer. That was the last of poor
'Power.

,The -following:, reminiscences— of__
; the celebrated &Median, - who is now

flying retirement at Babylon, L. L, we
excerpt fromWag, 'interesting
recently published in the New :York: Times
by the author of We "Sparrowgrass .Papers:" •

"In 1827," said he (Placide), "during the
Summer, whetit.he theatre"was usually cloSed
during • its vacation, I was about ,to fulfill a
'short engagement in Montreal, and on the

' eveof tny departure received a note' from
Kean (the elder), who was, to play there at

the same time, ,asking mete,do him the favor
to bring with me bis higgage, which he had
left at Albany, as he wished to go by the way
of Niagara Falls—then a long, tedious jour-
ney by canal' and stage—while I :was to

travel by way of Lake Champlain and'Ogdens-,
•burg, in a more direet way to the Canadian
City: At that time I was only known as a sub-

• ordinate actor at the Park Theatre, and I con-
ferithnind note from the great tragedian
flattered me not a little. But when Ireached
•Albany and came w look at Kean's luggage, it
seemed formidable enough. There were trunks
upon trunks of his dresse::,-and as they all had
to be carried by stage, and each piece paid for
separately, and paid for from place to place too,
it made me feel apprehensive as tomy ability to

get through, for my pocket-bookwas only scan-
' tllyProvided, and Kean had sent me no funds.
However,thetrial mustbe made;the trunks were
strapped upon the backs of two stage coaches,
and quite a crowd assenibled to see us off, for
on the. ends of every one was painted, 'Ed-
mund Kean, Theatre Royal, Drury lane:,' At

•• rove thin is -and I, With a
parting cheer from the spectators, and- every:
;station :where the stage stopped I was
ject to the annoyance of being take''. for Mr.
Kean, No one in that part of the country had
seenhim, but everybody had heard of hini,and
When they saw, the two stages laden with his
trunks inscribed, 'Edmund Kean, Theatre

etc., they would persist. that I was the
man; great !were the 'civilities 'le received
everyWhere—the best seat at the table-4he
choicest tit-bits of the larder—the most polite
attention from the waiters, for which, of
course, they expected an adequate douceur
from the great actor whom I represented for
the time. In yain I said to the, landlords and
others, 'Gentlemen, I assure you I am not Mr.
Kean;' they would not believe me, and if they
bad, it would, not have improved my embar-
rassment Much, -for then 1 should have been,
taken fot' his servant, uneling as a convoy to
his baggage, which woßld nut have been
pleasant either. Tlie same unwelcome at-

tentions Leset nle on the boat on Lake Cham-
plain, mid when 1 arrived at Montreal the lan&
'lord of- the hotel received me as Mr.
Kean, and would not be undeceived until I
made my appearance in a farce at the theatre.
By-and-by Kean arrived at the hotel, and then
1 was relieved from. duty. Ile hail a large

;;-sittiti-loom, with a bedroom adjoining on
the floor above my humble apartment, and as
I had -to play in the atterpiece after the
tragedy. in the same theatre with him, he
would get to his room before I returned to

mine. But as he knew no one in Montreal,
he always used to send his man Thomas with

plus compliments to Mr. Mackie; and request
.the pleasure of his company for an hour. I
was flattered, of course, by these marks of
his good will toward me ; he used, when I
visited him, to sit or lounge on a sofa, behind
atable upon which stood a pitcher of water,
glasses, and.a bottle of brandy, from which he
drank plentifully, pressing the same upon me.
At these midnight conversations he related to
me the greater part of his earlier. career—his
poverty and struggles inEngland, his numerous
shabby engagements in provincial towns be-
fore he made a hit in London. All this was
very inteietting to me, as you may suppose.

"One night, however, I returned from the
theati quite late, and quietly resolved to go to
bed without spending the usual hour with
Kean. So I undressed myself and-slipped into
bed, where I bad not been long before there
was a tap at the door, and Thomas's voice—'Mr.
Kean's compliments, and would be obliged if
MT. Placide would come up stairsand speud an
hour with him.'

"1 declined, however, but that would not do.
Thomas canie back again—'3l.r. Kean would
request it as a particular favor,' etc.; and, said
Thomas, wish you would go, sir, if only for
a little while; if left to himself he will drink
too much brandy ; but talking will take his
mind oft and he will get tired and go to bed
quietly.' So up I got, said Placide, and went
up to his room. He was seated on the
sofa, with the table before him, on which
he leaned his elbows, his hands supporting his
chin. Ills beautiful eyes were upon the land-
lord, whom he was flattering to the most sar-
castic manner, which the latter was too wise
not too understand, and too good-natured to

resent. As soon as 1 came in thelandlord took
leave of his erratic guest, nodoubt well pleased

, -to do so. After a most cordial welcome Kean
began to flatter me in the same style. Ile was
n master of sarcasm, and indulged in many
flue ironical expressions, which, with his melo-
dious voice and impulsive manner, would
no doubt have delighted any lis-
tener, except the one to whom lie
addressed himself. lie had been drinking
too,much, and he still • kept filling and empty-
ing his glass as he talked on. Finally, he took
from his neck a long gold chain, laid it- with his
watch on the table, and now and then would
glance at the time, as much as to say, when it
is late enough, then it is time for you to go. I
soon took leave of him, as I was very tired,
and, in spite of hiS entreitties, returned to my
room and again went to bed. The hotel on
this evening was filled with the high dignitaries
of the Catholic Church. There had been a
Bishop confirmed in Montreal' at the time, and
it brought together a great body of ecclesiastics
from all parts of Canada.

"Half an hour passed, and all was still.
Presently I heard a bell ring. Then again!
Then a continuous ringing. I said to myself,
that is Kean. Something has got into his
head. I shan't get up, but let him ring as
much as he pleases. Still the ringing con-
tinued. It seemed as if all the bells in the
house were in ' full play. Footsteps were
heard ou the stairs going up ; voices on the
way ; the house was aroused. At last there
came a tap at my door. I 'opened it, and
there was Thomas. Mr. Mackie,' said he,

' have you taken Mr. Kean's watch?' Cer-

Nevi York,
Boston; ' -

-

San Francisco,
ilallelphia, -

Baltimore, -

New OrleanS, -

From St. Clair
Port Carbon

" Pottsville
" Schuylkill Haven-.....
" Auburn

Port Clinton
‘• Harrisburg and Dauphin
" Allentown and Alburtee..

Total for week paying freight
Goal for the Company's use

Total of au kinds for the week
Previously this year

Total.
To Thursday, Oct. I. 1868.

Bureau of hiatisties.
Monthly report No. 1, series of 1869-70,

from the Bureau of Statistics, now in press,
shows the value of domestic exports from the
United States, during the month of July, 1869,
to have been $35,433,835, of which $27,094,216
was of merchandise from Atlantic ports, $987,-
013 merchandise from Pacific ports, $6,107,047
specie and bullion from Atlantic ports, $1,245,-
559 specie and bullion from Pacific ports; the
whole, reduced to gold values, amount-.
lug to $28,291,171. The principal arti-
cles of export were: Wheat*, $5,900,168; flour,
-$2.50,160 ;-raw-- cotton,-. $1,274,015-; sporting_
guns, $633,451; petroleum, $3,315,998 ; bacon
and ham5,5848,252 ; lard, $403,173 ; pork, V259,-
322 )

• cheese,sl,ll9,oo6 ; leaft0bacc0,54,165,500.
Thepresent account contains the new -classifi-
cation of domestic exports, the commodities
specified numbering twieeas many as previous
years. Total imports during the month,.s37,-
604,806 ; dutiable, $34,928,000; free of duty,
$2,610,686. ; entered for consumption; $20,981,-
884; entered warehouse, $10,673,202; brought
in American vessels, $10,283,591; in foreign
vessels, $27,305A5. The principal articles im-
ported were :—Silver coin, - $356,129 ; coffee;
-$1,257,859; chemicals, drugs and dyes,' $649,-
590; manufattures of flax, $1,202,109; hides
and skins, $1,125,'786; railroad bars or rails,
$896,471; silk and manufactures, $2,338,645 ;

brown sugar, $5,082,035 ; molasses, $1,148,-
228; tea, $087,290; tin and ..raanufac-
hues, $635,550; - wood and manufactures,
$1;382,501 ; wool, $541,022 ; siroolen dress
g:oods, $2;011,421. The total value of .re-ex-
ports was $1,747,296, of which $828,927 was
gold and silver coin. The statements of im-
ports, exports and re-exports shoW the transac-
tions under theserespective heads for the
month of July, 1869, and for.the seven mouths
ending the same,compared with the correspond-
ing periods of 1868. The total tonnage of ves-
sels engaged in the foreign Uncle during the
month was : Entered, ,1;920,701 cleared,

.

tainly not,' 1 replied, 'do you think I would
touch his watch 2" And I was getting very
indignant, when he said: 'You might have
done so in jest, as Lord did, who once car-
ried it about with himfor two days.' I have

----not-his -watch,l-tell-you,'--I-replied, 'and I de—-
•

• 1test practical jokes. "Thenwon't you go up,
sir, and see him, for he believes you have it,
and is telling everybody, and his room is full of
boarders, the Archbishop is there, and several

. - • f "other fathers, half dressed, and half the waiters
• in the house in their shirts and

• Arawers, •and • -indeed the whole
- house is awake with him ?' I thought 'it best

~
to take Thomas's advice, and, dressing myself
again. went up into Kean's room. I found it

lc; .4:11 full of people ; Kean seated on the sofa behind
-

°'°••" ek . the table as before •he was elegantly dressed in
',* 46... Z..Bz, black, and apparently in good humor; as I erre,. ,g.., ..,Ve.l ..,

~ ~..., 4412, ,:,,,
. roo tmhe cried out, 'AL; Placide Imy

', ;',2 lA .,,,.. 1 eiT, rig.nd. welcome, welcome !' and stretching.out

''',../.;.. 1,."4X:4rti •••.‘ oike pand with a smile, lie said, 'Give it rne!'

11.2-z,,,,,!,,,,„y) i4l~
42 plg ..you mean your watch,! Mr. Kean, 4'l

e,..fr-,R," , ~-•''? 4V,slnon 1 have not seen it since I saw it
,•iftft , Agr 4:,at '''' i%More you on the table when I left the

44 'r- 4'•/ 1,1 (4 ,

i,N 3 ,„* .4., 'lt lii ,my dear friend," hereplied, "it
~-',-(414q.4. o'a' im. sea ,l:-a 1 it but conic," in a coaxing, way,

*0,,,.4. •i.tg' if-A.. t-
y; ..,,2,-,„',,, :f., • ; sk ,,-,4-; 2,'- :._ ~ ,i4,45,10 e., room was upon me, and I

'i...0 to..WFr g' . r-•.' : ;i:. ti convinced I was the culprit.

ftire,44 :.ze titer !.. I walked to the table andj
..§- 11iiiireb 4.4.,,y_i, itt, tfi. 1,15,,,1vr. iltai liy, odnor j.l•r oautemil7eoar i:ottohiei joi.:4

~. ..zarr..,2 ri„, A.. 01::74bl,lta .I; t, sal f, 419. he stretched opt

14,.4 ..,,,,,,,„e 'atignAliißgini shook it heartily

'-'4, "•-•' , Ji1117.---"---.—_-_, P 4 il • i
--• .

;ti,o 2

TIIE DAILY EVE GUI LETINB SATURDAY., 0010BER 16, 1869.
026, . e entrances at9ll clearance at the'
six principal vies were as follows:

Entered. Cleared.
29.1,9:52 301,TT8

- 715,839-- 78202
- 4t,060 33,345

29,133, 23,3:13
- 21,523 19,0:18
- 4 8,808 13,352

NEW JERSEY MATTERS.

SENTENCED.- 011eesernatt, who was ar-
rested a feW Weeks agoand held by United
States Commissioner. James M.. CassadY, of.
Camden, for passing counterfeit United States
notes inblillville,las been found guilty and
sentenced to an imprisonment of .five years in
the ponitentimy. Them were other parties
implicated who have not yet been arraigned
,for trial.

BAD ROADS ;.—Some of the' roads in the
vicinity of Camden on which toll is charged
and collected are very much in watit of re-
pairs, and some, are in miserable condition
from deep ruts having been went in them by
heavy Wagons and the washing away by the
rains. The companies should see to these
defects at once, and have them remedied:

ANNUAL FESTIVAL.—The annual supper
of the Methodist Episcopal Church in Atlantic
CRY will come (Aron Wednesday evening next.
This will be a grand attar .and, from the ar-

rangements making, a very large attendance is
anticipated.

NONIINAIIM.—Last, evening a convention
of the Democrats' of the Setond Assembly.
District of Camden • county. was held at.
Stockton, and Mr. Spindle' was nominated for
the Assem y.

Coal Statement.
The followingis theamount of coal transported over

the Philadelphiaand Bowling Railroad during the week
ending Thursday, Oct. 14, 184.Vs Tons.Civt.

.14,60 l 168,6611 OT
4,260 11

32 3.)9 11
LW 01
6,811 08
1,8711 09

118 01

Total AnthraciteCoal for week. 96,560 03
Bituntinouo Coal from Harrisburg and Dau-

phinfor week. 8,775 Os

CITY .NOTICES.

193,360 08
3 360 19

101,716 07
3,291,614 00
3497,233 07
2,838,696 12

WHITE STONE CHINA,
At Kerr's China Hall,sl.2lBolseetnutstreet.

Just received per ship Wy_oming 103packages of White
Ironstone China Dinner, Breakfast, Dessert. Tea and
Chamber Ware, purchased at the manufacturersby one

of the firm, at a reduction of fifty per cent., and which
we now offer to the public at one half the regular prices..

Call` and examine the Goode and prices, and compare
them with any in the city, read over the list ofadvertise-
ments, cut it out, and bring it with you.

KERR'S China Hall, /2113 Chestnut street, betwcyon

Twelfth and Thirteenth.
BEST QUALITY
White Ironstone Breakfast, Dinner, Dessert and Tea

Sets,
'Containing 101 ploces,for 1 SlB 00

Containing 80 pieces, for,$lOWes,and are
The above are made up of usefularticles only,

large enough to dine twelvepersons.
Kann's ChinaHall, 1218 Chestnutdtseat.

WHITE STONE CHINATEA SETS.
Forty-six pieces (cuperwith handles), .93 15.
Forty-six pieces(cups unbundled), 6' 3 50.

KERICS China Hall, 1218 Obeittnut street

WHITE ST9NE CHINA CHAMBER SETS.
Ten pieces for $2 50. Cheapest sets ever offeredto the
üblie KEnn'.4 China Hall, 1218 chngtnnt Oreel

ruxis.

SABLEFUR'S,
RUSSIAN AND HIJDSON'S BAY;,

The Subscriber having made the above &tilde' e
SPECIALTY in his buainess,hes.pret a large assort"
went 131AS:threat styles, tit'hia Store,

No. 'l3O . North Third street, Phihtda.
. ' Established 44 years ago:

• J MES REISKY.
oc2 tu th Smr -

WHITE STONE
At ictizn's China 11e11,1278 Chestnut street.
Dinner Plates, per dozen.,S 1 25.
Breaking Pintes ( large), per dozen, 81.
Tea Plates (large), per dozen, 85 Cents.
Tea Plutis (smaller), per dozen, 75 cents.
CoNcred 'Vegetable Dishes(largest size). each. 81 13,

I ed Vegetable Dishes (next size), each, ,31.
Covered \ egehible Dishes (uext size), each, ,i)e.

4'ov end Vegetable Dishes( next size), each, 75c.
Col erre) Vegetable Dishes (next size). each, Wie.
All other articles in NV hits Stone China at equally low

oriees. Cull and see these goods, and- compare them
vith any in the city at double the price. 4'

1(ERR'S China Ball, 1218 Chestnut street, between.
and Thirteenth. •

Gr.AmWAIIE,
At R EnIt 's China Hall. 121. Chestant stroet
Table Goblo., per dozen, ~srl 50.
Table 'ramblers. por dozen

SPECIAL NOTICES.

lla. NATATORIUM AND PHYSICAL
INSTITUTE, Broad street, below WainUt. J. A.

PAYNE A BRO. Lessees.
. GYMNASIUM DEPARTMENT._,

The'Gymnasium season will open MONDAY, Octobot
11th. Theclass for Young Ladies and Misses meets on
Monday and Thursday .atternoons, at 6J4 o'clock. They
will be under the personal eupervisibn of MRS. B. CD.
RALLOWELL, an experienced toaoher of Physical
Training, .The class for Masters meets on Tuesdays and
Fridays, at 4P. M. Many new and novel exercises will
be introducod during the coming season, the Managers
having various Gymnastic Apparatus in coarseof :ea-
etruction that have 'never been introduced -in this city,

Cautious and studied training of delicate children will
also constitute avnarked feature of the Institution. Pa-
rents .with children needing.physical' culture are ctir,
dally invited to call. Circulars sent free to nny,ad-

• GS9-6, w 6trp9

u. WILLS OPHTHALMIC HOSPITAL
RACE ABOVE EIGHTEENTH. STREET. •

Open daily at 11 A. DI. for treatment'of diseases of the
eye

• A .TTEMDING sunanou,
DR. R. J.LEVIS, N. W. cor. Thirteenthand Arch.

voirritio zsA.N.s.ottlls,
MORRIS rATTERSON., N0.1611 Spruce street. ',

EDWARD TOWNSEND, N0.526 North Fourth 'street
WILLIAM O.HANKIE''No. 323 Walnut street.

. • 003-a ct tlre3

•

EIEHIT'S CHINA HALL.
A complete Emma Furnishing China and Glass Be-

ta blishment ,•where families furnishing will always find
the most complete stock of •White

will
and rich

Decorated China, rich Cut and Moulded Glass. Also,
Vases, Bronzes, Parian, Wedgwood, Majolica and
Fancy Goods, all imported direct from the Manufactu-
rers, and 'sold tofamilies retail at the lowest wholesale

Hers. KERR'S China Ball. 1210 Chestnut street.

BEST QUALITY
ne gold-band French China Tea Sets, 46 pieces, a
II .se, at

Hisan's China Hall, MR Chestnut street,

10t,REDLUVThe Philadelphia Saying Fund Society will commence
business at its new office, S. W. corner Washlugton
Square and Walnut street, on MONDAY, llth
instant.; ocl2 to the tnoli

-MISS ELIZA W. SMITH, HAVING
removed from 1324 to 1212 SPiIU4I9 street, will

re-open her Boarding and Day School for Young Ladies
on WEDNESDAY ,

September 15.
Circularsmay be obtained from Leo dr Walker,Pas.

W. Queen and after .August 25Co.,-AT THE SCHOOL. jy24 a 3rtirpi

BOHEMIAN GLASS COLOGNE SETS.
J u,t received, the largest ai.ortinent of Bohemian

Maio Cologne Seta, Vaees and other Fancy Goods ever
exhibited in this city. Persons in want of Cologne Sete,
ac., will find it to theiradvantage to call and examine
our us,ortment and compare it with uny house in the
city. All sold retail at wholesale prices.

KERR'd China IMO, 1218 Chestnut street.

PHILADELPHIA EYE AND EAR
terD" INFIBILANT. '
S. W. corner SIX vEpyuand BUTTONWOOD streets,

1:10T-HOUSE GRAPES, ELEGANT BUNCHES ,
tempting and delicious ; French confections, embracing

all the um oltit,s, at A. L. VANnAN:Id, Ninth and Chest-

ZATI [NE SUITS,
Corr's Melton Suits,

ScotchCheviot Sinn:, -
Plaid Cheviot Suits, •

Fancy Plaid Suite.;
at CHARLES JTOhLh•

No. 621 Chestnut stree

Upon daily ii7l27o'clocZ ' •
ATTENDING .I:EG EtlN'7,„ -

P. D. Keyser ., M. D.. nil Arch street:
dames Collins, M. D., B. W. corner Marshall and

Green streets.

111 E AURILAVE.—Use no other instrument
for cleansing the E&r. Sold by all Druggists for 25
Cell le.

klorsEKEErEns
Cull get a couiplete outfit for the kitchen at

I, A 1.1:40N & Co .

Dock st Feet . below Wal tit .

1.1:0N17.,;(i TABLES,
La ,ld”rs Cumulative.

Ia.:I:lug
tal 11 large areurtment useful ,201,d6 for

11,e4ekeepers
FAHSON

Dock street, below %%ToUlu'

VISITING TRUSTEES.
GP". M. Snowdon. S. W. corner Fourth and Noble.
F. K. W oinrath, 1212 Chestnut street.
R..B. ►turrows,3ls Arch street. oc2 elm

ANNUAL MEETING.—THE AN-
nual Meeting of the Union Benevolent Associa-

on will be held on TUESDAT EVENING,I9th inst.,
7!-; OCleek.at the romps. corner Seienth and Baristn:
All interested are urgently invited.

JOHN 11. ATWOOD,
Secretary.

it NOTICE.—CAMDEN St, ATLANTIC
lity Railroad Compainy. The annual election for
thirteen directors of the Camdenand Atlantic Railroad
CoulPiluY, to servefor the ensuing year,will be held at
the Company's office, Cooper Point., Camden, N. J..on
THURSDAY. the !MU' instant, between the hours of
11A. M. and 1 P.M. •

0r14,12t§ i 3. WHITRIMAN, Secretary

OFFICE OF THE CALDWELL OIL
COMPANY,_2IBI4WALNUT STREET,

YHILADHLPIIIA, Octoberfitti,lB•69.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholdersof •• The Cald-

well OilCompany"will be hold at this office on WEDNES
DAY, October 20th, 1569,at 12 o'clock, U. An election for
Directors will be hold. CHARLES M. BITER, Secre-
tary. oc9-91§

n- OFFICE OF THE "ETNA MINING
tkr.D" COMPANY, NO. 324 WALNUT STREET.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 13, 18031.
Notice is hereby given that all Stock of the ...Etna

alining Company, on,Which instalments are due and tui•

paid, has been forfeited, and will be sold at public auc-
tion on SATURDAY,November 13th, 1209, at 12 o'clock.
noon, at the office of the Secretary of the Corporation

(accorlyredeemdingtothe Charter 11.11d. By-Lawsh unleae pre-
By • order ottheDirectors.

B. A. HOOPES, Secretary and Treasurer.
The Company claims the right to bid on said

Stock. ocßitnol4g_

SYNNYSIDR—OItIGINAL IRE-PLACE STOVE
AND Walt NI-Al II FUILNata ,, Comin NED.—The only Fire-

sco, a e ver ented that will warm the roomiu
it hick it is situated. All others rail in that particitlar.

We have embodied in TILE Su tiNY:IDE all the LATEsT
and 111:81:diNOWN' PRINCIYLea of consuming coal with
ccoNomv, end have discarded all the numerous imper-
fections that are being wed in the Baltimore and New
York Fire-Place Heaters.

TILE SENNYSIDi will produce mnite v wsi Ain with
1.c..c,i1,1.13iL titan any pther Stove, and is acknowletlic•d,
by all who are using them, to ho IitIPERIOII IN EVEItY
PARTICULAR to the Baltimore and New York Fite-Place
Heaters, which they had twretnfor! used.

Du not be deceived by LiiiiirewilentatiollB in regard to
TUE SUNNyaiDie, but call and examine it, and we. the
large number of testimonials from those who have
theui in nee, which will convince any person of its supe•
riority to all ethers, at tie Warining and Ventilating
Warerooms of

bieorge R. %loch Co.,
a33 NorthSecond street.

ENQUI.S.VI)II NEW ''ALL CONFECTIONS,
hlaaufautured by WIIIDIAN Ce.,318 Chealnut tree
Retailers knapplied at the tomcat t!hulesale pricee.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

ur OFFICE OF THE AMERICAN
FIRE • 11.4 S CHANCE COMPANY,

0C201101" 11th 13e9.
The Directors have this day declared a dividend of

SevenDollars and Fifty Conte per share, for the last six
months, which will be paid to the Stockholders or their
legal represontatives on and after -the 21st instant, clear
'of all taxes. A. O. L. CRAWFORD,

net] at Secretary.

1.101,T2H PATENT MARKING WILEEL.
1);:si. Jf. 53:HH3DH....13, SOLIVLGIINT, \0.49 SOUTH TH:ILU

This Machine is designed to supurardo the now of sten.
dil plates on(114detl, WI!!Ip1)1/1g-Traper) cloth or pttpor blots.
--Thu-tyro—being raado of-rubber,rt will print on „all,'
loyel Anriaco.

It in null-inking. It is simple, lurablo, and alwayn
ready for nao.

A VERY PULL and the best stock of
Hato aad•Cape

in the oily be found at
OAK PO nicer the Contineuto

BANK STATEMENTS.
1),k....t-oltT OF TEE CONDITION OF THE
110 Central National Bank., of Philadelphia, at the
cloeu of burdock's, October9, 1869.RICSOUSOBS.
Loane and Dipeonns. "1.1318434 12
U. S. Donde to ..cure circulation 710,000 00
Due from redeoning ageote (National

Banks)
Due from other National flanks
Do. from ilanka and hankers

Junieloye Mositees and, nurses use or
cluldrea a safafind pltatant men}} 31/ Battler' litraitt

retica. ' • .

A emAND and attractive sale is going, on
at the great firrilionaCt Bat and ctr. Sbore 01

111iiislOuraroan& SONS,
Kit and 836 Chuatnutlitrdtt.

RURGICAL 17iIMILUMNINTTH End drugglntskidn
dries.

Emovvinui dr, BBOTIISII',
23 WWI 'Eighthstreet,

Conn% Bunions, Inverter., Nails; akillfull
treated by Dr. J. Davidson, No. 915 Chestnut erect
Charges moderate. •

_ .
Current ENIII,IIECO
Tax,.o paid
Cunt' Ftanape)
Exrlianges for Clearing-House
Bine of other National Bunke
ErvOionel Currency (including Nickol.).
Legal-tender NU,14.4

p i- Crltt. iticatex

LIABILITLEIS
Capital Stock paid in
Surplus Fund_
Discount
National Bank circulation outstanding._ ...

Individual deposits. .
Cashier's cheviot outstanding (due bills Is

stied to city banks)
Duc. to National 'Bank.
Due to other Batiks and Bankers

LADIES' AND MISSES' HATs.
The most complete and largest aisortment to be found

in the city fis at
OAlL'onne, 834 and33B Chestnut street.

4°,355 12
81,002 48
46,453 38
14,1.07 68
11:460 01
9,77.1 91

36.1,927 76
i 00

11.117 Ib
243,146 00
34U,000 00

153.762,750 55

8750 000 00

71 211 i+o
5154,"'.55 00

1,6'4415 02

4 ~412 95
334.0 27

State of Pennsylvania, ' •
County of Philadelphia:

I, THEODORE KITCHEN, Cashier of the Central
National Bank of Philadelphia, do solemnly swear that
he above statement is tree, lo the best of nv, knowle ,dge
L:,,1 belief. THEO. KITCHEN, Ca,liier..

-111,,,..ribed and sworn to before me.this Htli .lay of 0e-
Aker, lea. WM. J. DELLEK ER.

Notary Public.
Correct—A test. D.'ll. ERVIN, ,

. G. M. TROUTMAN,
SAMUEL B. SHIPLEY,

Dire.:torm.
I,ti ORT OF THE CONDITIOS OF
It THE NATIONAL EXCHANGE BAN OF

ADELI-HIA, at close of bualues, octuu,r
1869 ABSOURCES
Loans and discounts
Overdraft -

•
U . S . Bonds to secure circulation
U. B. Bonds on hand
Due from redeeming and reserve agents
Due from other National Banks
Due from othior banks and bankers
Furniture and fixtures
Current expenses
Cash items, including stamps
Exchanges for Clearing House
Bills of other National Banks
Fractional currency, including nickels...
Coin
Legal tender notes
3per cent. certificates

2r,OU 80
4817

200,000 00
50,a)0 00
48,785 62
57,446 09
17,918 95
4,085 00
6,670_ 61
6,978 42

334,,794,
0,160 0 500
2,230 20

9f 50
90,418 00
80410 00

,336,42.1 17

LIABILIMI3.
C,apital stock paid in ' 1300,000 00

SurPlll.3fund 20,u0u 00

Dioeount 12,737 90
Exchange Lon 97.

Profit and loos 14,911 27

National Dank circulation outotanding 175.750 00
individual dopoolto ,•1-5,717 441

•Cerufird check& 6.45 00
I)ne to listtional Bunko • )0',123 52
Duo to other banho and Dunham 00,321 95

1.336,423 17

State of Peuhsylvaula, County of Philadelphia,Mi.:
J W DILBOUG3II,. Cashier of the Nationul Ex

deluge Rauh, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment totrue, to tho best ofmy knowledge and belief.

J. W. GILBOUGH. Costlier.
--Subscribed to ani sworn to before uto, this 14th day of
October,

• THOM. APORTEILI
Notary Public.

HOUSTON, ,
J. FRAILEY 81.11THL
TAUS. L. G ILLES.PIE,

Directors.

Corroct—Attest,

HORSES FOR SALE.
—R- NM•

-

.552. HOSES AD MULES FOR
Sale.—Good workniii. '

Bold for want of nao only , ,
•Apply at stables of

KNICKERBOCKI3II ICE COMPANY,
ocillSt re • • Twontv-woond and Hamilton sta.

REMOVALS.

•

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH.
J. Isaacs, M. D., Professor of the Eye and Eartreats

all diseases appertaining to the above members with the
utmost success. Testimonials ?eon they most reliable
sources in the city can be seen at lus olilco, N0.805 Arch
street. The medical faculty ore kevited to accompany
their patients, as he has no secrets a his practice. Art/-
finial eves inserted. No charge made for examination

UTHITE CASTILE SOAP.-100 BOXES

cisale
White Castile Soap, Coati brand Omportext

from oghorn mud for eby JOB.lO. DUBSILIC & UO.
South Delaware avenue.

REMOVAL -THE OFFICE' OF
PHILADELPHIA WOOD PAVING CO.

removed from S. W. corner Broad and Chestnut streets
to MINWALNUT street. The Company are now pro-
pared toenter into contracts with property ownevs toll;Mr. Alex. hl Improved Wood lavament.[oc7-liur

SPIRITS OF TURPENTINE, TAR AND
Boffin:

68 bble. Spirits Turpentine.
60 Mile. Tar. •

433 bble. Soap-make& -Rosin. •
610 bble. Strained Shipping Bodin.
Landing per eiteurnehip
60 bide. Spirits Turpentine.

200 bble. No. 2 Boffin.
Lauding per steamship Prometheus

• For Halo by EDW. H. ROWLEY. •
ee7 ti§ 16 SouthDelaware avenue. .

-141AHNESTOCK'S FARINA.—THE
dersigned are now receiring front the Mille, POMO-

OtOCk'h ceiehratod LanCaeter county Farina, which they

otter to the trade. JODolan1111StilElt 00.,Agents for
Fahueetocit, 103 South are avenue.

OMB

FOE SALE

ASHER'S 'DANCING- ACADEMY,
4101 f MILBERT BMW. "

'
AU the NewenAPeahtonable Deuces Taught.' . •
Ladle* and Oentletnen—Tueedey and yridav
Mieeei en 4 Itteldete--Tutedar iiieturr
ekeitletrien Chtli--43sturday Evening. - •
Private leonine, tingly . or, to demon,- et say honttto

emit conveziespo, 0021-11m*
•

fa ,ARCH , STREp PENIERTT. 111
FOR SALE;-

__-

1922:ARV11 STREET..

A IitEIIICAN.:ACADEMY OF
War. tola ' and •V. D. HESS It 00.•

Proprietors and Director,. '

D. DE VITO 4 Business Manager
H. JACKbON Stage Manager

RAND_ GALA NIGHT.
TO-NIGHT--FARBWELIs PERFORMANCE OF THE

PAREPA-ROSA ENGLISH. OPERA COMPANY: •
A GBAND OPERATIC MELANGE.

BOHEMIAN GilltL,' TROVATORE AND
_

BRA DIAVOLO.
Introducing tal theartists Of the Company,

MadamePAREPA-ROSA, Miee RObE Mrs.
SEGOIN,AissEITOOKTON, Menus, OASTLE,

NORDBLOM, CAMPBELL, LAU- -
REECE, SEGUIN. HALL, &c.

The ENTIRE DOUBLE; COMPANY IN ONE BILL.
The performance will consist of

SECOND ACT OF BOHEMIAN GIRL.
Introducing the Grand Market Scene.

The cast will include •
Madame PAREPA-BOSHi, in her great and unrivaled

personation ofAIRLINE ': Miss Stookt•n, Messrs.
Nordblom, Campbell, Bennie, De Sollei, &c.FINNALM OF TROTATOBE.

' The cast will Wind° -

MADAME PAREPA-ROSA,
Mrs. Boudinot,_Messrn. Castle, Laurence. Hall, &c.

SECOND ACT OF FRA. DIAVOLO. -
With thofollowing in the cast

Mlse Rose Hersee Airs. Seguin, • Messrs, Nordblom,
Compbell,'Seguin.Ball, DO Sella, &c.

Miss Rose Herm will sing the celebrated variation of
THE CARNIVAL OF VENICE •

. _

Ono of those splendid new Brain-Stotts R•<B9JI .
tbree-,etoriee tout Mensal, rGof,<2S root font. la foe
deep to CkithberCatreet, on which there is a: very Gil
Statile. `The House is very large .and oommodiedia,
ing ell the modern improvements. andbuilt bi thepp.
sent owner Inthe *ety beet manner. -

,
• Inttairout 1924ABOII htreet. eetA tiny.

FOR SALE. •
MM. A beautifully located Blum, on the r-
wine Railroad, above Downitown, within five Wit
utea'walk of a station ; containing fifty-two acre° ; tce
roomed house; large barn,wagon-house,work,••koP.&4
and all other necemaryout-buildings; never-failingwatt
near the door • young orchards, tie. Also, a tenant
house and stable. Faucet in complete order) bed
nearly all new. Thebuilding°are all new and in cork 4plate order. For particulars Inquire' of Kr. A. A
EBEIRIIAIIT. No. 4.11 Market street, Plitladel •

ft FOR SALE-,-Ii0: 2008 .OHESTNIT/
street, the Brit-class marble-front dwelling,Preplet.

wt every modern convenience Alison large presort/
northeast Comer Broad and Christian streets ; 100tfon
Biatllllll.VOX B BIIIIKAItT,
•ocllCt 'lto. 221 South`Fifth street.

al G'E R RANT 0 WN=PLEASAII
ILL house for sale or to rent. Immediate. possession
Apply; between 10 'and 12 o'clock, to K. O.LEH, 41
Wetnutstreet.. • • ocl4 UP'

GERMANTOWN. PROPERTY POI
mat sale—A Dwelling and logo and valuable tot ,a
ground on tho aide of Walnut lane, near Greet
street. The lot is 270feet front, by 3.18 feet doeb

oel2-tu th St`• ' G.OALVDRT;t Welnueetreot. •TUBS. JOHN DREW'S ARON STREET
.0.1. THEATRE. ' BeldamH to 8.

LAST NIGHF_OF FORMOSA.
TWO PIECES THIS EVENING.
SATURDAY.. October 11th, 1868,

EIGHTEENTH AND LAST TIME,
FORMOSA •

•

. •

OR. THE RAILROAD 'TORUIN.
Pcrfuvaaft°'TlTlMPLlMP

Sans Scraitga. MRS. G. W. BTODDART
oNDAT—pnOGRESS.

r _• AURAKEENE'S _ •
4011ESTNEr'r STREET THEATRE.

THIS, SATURDAY, NIGHT,
ONLY NIGHT OF ROME,

ONLY NIGHT OF THE DRUNKARD.
TWO GLORIOUS PLAYS.

Introducing the whole Company in thecast, commen-
cing with the succeedul Comedy of

HOME. HOldh. HOME.
Concluding with the thrillignEARD. andmoral Drama of

THEDRUNI
ON MONDAY HUNTED DOWN

Doors open at 7; commence at 1.4to 8. •

FOR 5A.L,13.--MODBRN TIRE
sniafitory Brick Dwelling,slo 8. Ninthat. Evert na",
venience, Inquire onthe promises.. mya•tisoli,tu,.lll9

ARCS STRERT—FOR SALE--TRE'
.

intni. elegant four-story brown etotio rosigance, situate!19= Archstreet, built in a very superior nuoner,
• and furnished with every modern' convenient*. Lot 78
foot front by lsti feet deep to Cuthbert stroet, on which ':
street -is-erected a oconmotioinrcond--stab • .

OfiBIbIBT & SONS, 733 Walnut at. 4

WESTPIKE STREET--FOR *SALE.
Ma. —Thehandsome four.story brlek rogirloncp; and
.thren-atory back bulldlngs,•eltuato No. 1&79 Pluik-atrne,t;
furnidAnd with nvey7 convenience, and InAgood ;Order..
Immediate R0660E81012 giyen. 3. M.4UMani k ntint da
733 Walnut est.

GERIAANIONM-FOR BALL-41LEjhandsome stone Cottagefleshier:ce, situate N. W.
corner ICast WalnutLine and Mortonstreet ; has oyes/ !
modern convenience, and is in perfectorder. Grounds
handsomely shaded Liy full grown trams. Immediate poop
fibeSlol2 given. J. lid. GCB:MI:EY & 801(6. 733 WalnutWALNUT ST. TILEATRE,BEGINS 1to 3.

N. E. corner Ninth and Walnut Streets.
THIS.SATURDAY. EVENING,

MR. EDWIN BOOTH
In Shakspeare's Historical Tragedy of

MACBETH, KING OF SCOTLAND. •
MACBETH EDWIN BOOTH

MONDAY EVENING, Oct. 18.
. In Bulwer's Historical Play, in the acte, of

RICHELIEU.
TUESDAY—THE STRANGER AND DON CIESAR,HCARDINAL RICHELIEU EDWIN BOOT

10 OR SAL .R—TI ' VAL
.115% ProportY• No. 114 South 'Twelfth stre4tt, below
Usentnut ; 2.sfeet front by 91 feet deep. . IIG/dllll2
Jr SONS. 7.911 Walnut drool.

DR. E. H. CHAPIHWILE LECTURE
to CONCERT HALL, TUESDAY +EVENING,

October 19th ,at 8 o'clock. Subject--“Buildiug and
Doing." Tickets to all partsofthe house, Fifty Cents.
To be obtained at Gould's Piano Rooms, 923 Chestnut
etreet,nalso at the door on 'the evening of the Lee.
tore. ot•16-8t*

GLORIOUS SUCCESS OF THE GREAT
. EUROPEAN CIRCUS.

On the Illuminated Grounds, Eighth,street, between
Race and. Vine. A Reputation for Superior

Excellence Firmly Established.
SUPERB DIVERSIFIED PERFORMANCES.

EMBRACING ALL TEAT IS
NOVEL, INTEREST ING,THBILLING mad sy, sA •

TIOVAL.
SECOND WEEK.

NEW ATTRACTIONS.
Appearance of Mr. CHARLES SHERWOOD,

All of the Famous Riders: Acrobats, Gymnasts, Ac.
THE INFANT WONDER.

Master BARRY CONRAD, the Youngest Clown ever

enterr. PIERCE, the CelebratedLton Tamer,will
the den of wild Lions at the close of each

Performance , and feed them with raw meat
in the presence of the audience.

REMEDIBER ! REMEMBER!! A PERFORMANCE
EVERY• AFTERNOON, at 2 o'clock.

A PERFORMANC E EVERY NIGHT,
At o'clock.

AplussioFlFTY CENTS.
Childrenunder ten (10) years, 25 cents. orA3 If

REVORMATION- jAUBLLEEN
GRAND MUSICAL

D FESTIVAL,
AT THE •

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC, •
MONDAY EVENING, Oct. 18,at 714 o'clock.

namturafingthe GREAT FAIR in aid of the
ORPHANS' HOME AT GERMANTOWN.

Nee Special Notice column.
Mayor DANIEL N. FOX. will preside.

GRAND CIIO.IIUS OF 100 VOICES.
AN ORCHESTRA OF 40 PERFORMERS.

THE.YOUNG MANN ERCIIOII. A Brass Band of IL In-
struments. 10 Orphan Children from the Home. 31K,
Children of the Sunday Schools.
Prof- L. EN' OELKY Conductor

Grand Festival Ode, employ Eng in its finale nearryloo

voices.Admission.—Farouet, Drees Circle' and Balcony,

51 ; Reserved Seats, 41 ; Family Circle and Amphi-
theatre, 60 cents.

Reserved Seats at 80NEW5,1192 Chestnut street, on
and after MONDAY, Oct. 11th. ocl4-tb s m 3t

FAMERICAN THEATRE,
TEE NEW BURLESQUE. TO-NIOEIT.

FEMALE FORTY THIEVES.
Harry Lealio,Frankyßlop and all the Company in a new

Bill of MoreWee. •

Matinee on. Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA
ROUSE.

Ira: FAMILY RESORT.
CARNCEOSS tr DIXErS MINSTRELS.

EVERY EVENING. •
J.L. CAUNCROSS, Manager.

ell GERMANTOWN-FOR SALE-TWO
ilia new pointed stone 'Cottages, just finial:km, with
everyty COLIV ODielICI!), within fire minuted, walk freakChurchLane /Ration. Price, 1364:90 each. J. Id. 91;idt-
NE7 di SONS, 1.93 Walnut street.

al. FOR SALE—DWELLINGS.
„. .1210 Columbia °ramie. Nineteenth and Thompaita.

144 N. Eighteenth • street. =1 Sansom, West Phda.
1917 Mt. Vemon street. Mill. Fifteenth street.

L 123 Brandywine. Lot 1G:60.- aroot” newlypartand painted. 'Only 6500 cash reqpired. Price /11.3 .
JAMES W. HAVE S,

B. W. cornerBroad and Obeeta at.

el! FOR SALE—A HANDSOME RESI-
BiaramicE, 2118 Spruce street.

A Storeand Dwelling, northwest corner Eighth and
Jefferson.

Afine Residence 1721 Vine street. •
A handsoine Residence. 402 South Ninth street.
A handsome Residence. West Philadelphia.
A Business Location, Strawberry strect.
A 'Dwelling, No. 1110 Nerth Front sfect, _Apply to

COI JORDAN,433 Wahtut street
inFOR SA.I.E.•;---THE ITA.NDSOSIE

•sidence marble first story, finished in the best
wanner. with every convenience, and 5-feet wide side
yard No. 311 booth Fifteenth street, below tiprnos. d.
m. G~;lflfi3iY & SONS, T2.3 Walnut etreet.

FOIt SALE—DWELLING 1421
North Thirti.;entb street ; every convenience, and in

goodorder..Coneenient,Lowelllig,' 637 Pixie street ; ten r.foixis,
bath, gas, &e.

510 Queen street, two-story brick, good yard.
2D6 16tamyer street, below inc,Psmall house.
'Alteretre,t, two nest four-room houw.,a.
Building Lots on Purequok road, and a good Lot at

Rising Sun. ROM:MT OItAPFEN & SON.
531 Pine "et reet

ACADEMY OFCHESTNUTSetreet,
,

above Tooth
Open from 9 A. M. to i P. 24.

Bertjamta Weet'v Great Picture of
CHRIST MVECTED

still on exhibition

TO RENT.
O .NLET, .JA . sT, 1870,— TIIE FIRSTT. floor and cellar of tiv,i nest etorn on Marli..t str.et

through to Co!ill,rre “roet. littwitim Sixth and ii.t.tntt,
atretite. Addrtve at this °hire.

.CREESE& gccoLLm.,i, REALESTATI)
AGENTS.

Otries,Jackson street, opposite Mansion street. Gap
Island, N. J. Real Estate bought and sold. Person
dethroneofTfintingeottagesduringthe *ownwill appl:
or addrctA as abirea.

Respectfully refer to Chao ,A. Hubtcatn,H enry Bun=
Francis Mcltsairt, Augustus Merino, John Davie an

TO BENT—HANINSOMELY FUR
nihhed Germantown Reeidence. 'Elegant, rommt

diona manrion, fifte-en roams, replete with modern rot

renienees handsome grounds, stable and coach.lmiuow
on Man 11..im street, cork ret; lent to Wayne Stutlou,
Railroad. ApplyBlitoN.MMIN J. LEEDOM .

Walnut It.orl2-tu.th.s4t§

floA, TO LET—F INE HOUSE, NO.
11-taßouth Forty-tev.lnd oreet, 2,1 door north of Spuu
litmet . Apgly to

5. DAVIS i'AGE,
619 Wulout Istr.tt.

fittFUR RENT—A SUPERIOR FOUI
story Dwelling, with double throe-ston bs

buildings, and every modern improvement first elan
feet front ; 10 chamberd.bathd . daloomparlor, diniu

room, and double aitting-room; is near to Logan S.lna;

Apply at 70 South Fourth etpdrt, ofce of W. W. 1117
BELL. (.01 Gt'

_ _

0.0:1 T 0 It E N T—FUItNISIIRD—TII
Yea bug, convenient Dwelling, 100 South Muth at.;

corn pi, te order for immediate occupancy; will not be
fur a boarding house. Apply from 10 to 2 o'clock at t
home. or to COPPLTE d; JORDAN,.1.33 Walnut mire

EDUC/ TION. ,

rc TO 'RENT.— THE TH E-STOD
ta,Klern Residence. with double three-story be

buildings and side yard.situate N0.1tr2.0North
street. Lear Arch. Inunedinni pc,n4e6:llol. J.
MEI ec SONS, 733 Walnut street.

r. FURNISH EDHOUSES TO RENI
VI Situate No.Jlll Girardstreet

No. 2.-.0 South Twenty•first Street, and eouthrast cor:
Seventeenth and Summer streets. J. M. GUM—MEI,
SONS, 733 Walnut street.

igt TO LET-DEBfl A ILE ILDIN
•=al_centraltocation, rear of 611 Commerce street
feet front, 3 iaories,lirliffront and rear, flue
enitine•rooni. with chimney stank; outlet upon Disco'
Place to Sixth street. Apply to the owner

805 MARKET!'
oc7tfi from HI to I/ dall,

451 TO LET—THE UPPER, FLOW.
.E.1.”with couutinftrooto, of the hturo No. 111 Chem
kitrert: Apply on the prendseit to COCHRAN, It
SELL tic. oe2-I

BOARDING. " .

rpw ( F citrus-Hu) 'SECOND-STU
1. front rooms, with board; also, back parlor.

Chebtnut kraal. Genf.

LEGAL NOTICES
TN C

THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR !T,
City and County of Philadelphia.— Estat

HUGH CARL, doCelllVAL—llutlee is hereby given!
ELLEN CARR, widow of said deceased, bas tile('

petition, with appraimenimt of personal property'.
elects to retain tinder the [let of Assembly of Apr:

and its suppleinente,and that the same will b

proved by the Court on SATURDAY, October 23;

unites exceptions be tiled Oiereto. •JOHN A. Briwror
Attorney for Wig;

14-th B 4t.
OF JOHN LITTLE, DEC'

Lettere of Administrationto the estate of .1"
LITTLE haring been granted to the nnderesgM
persons indebted to said eetnte are requested to

payment, and those haring claim against the aem
present them to JULIA b. LITTLE, Administrs
Urideeborg P.O. •

ESTATE OF BEV. BENJAMIN DO
D. D., deeeaaed.—Letters 'Testamentary upo

oetate of BENJAMIN 1)0IIR, deceased, late of th
of Philadelphia, haying been granted to the
signed all pernoaa indebted to the said estate 1:
queetoet to make payment, and those having

usable* theName to present them without delay to
LIAM 11. WEBB and EDWARD L. CLARK. 'I
toSouth their Attorney ,J JEDWARD CARPUS
sEThird street. oe2

(Imo ;4 WHO 4til i4ll• .

THE PHILADRLPHIA RIDS.151 11',School, Noe. 3334, 3535, MU,3340 and 3342 A
ed

st root. is now open. The School is the lung, b!
ranged. and the Stables attached are the most
queue and thoroughly ventilated of any in th(
Horaemansltip sclentifioally taught, and Horse(
°archly trained for tho saddle. .The moat timid m
with perfee,tsafoty. •

To hire, bandeeme Carriages
,WHIZcareful drii,

weddings, parties oporia, shopping.,..B4.
Howes taben aellvery.-

SETH CRAIGE Prom:
EXCVitSIONS.

•

SUNDAY TRIPS.--

Ng ilea.° %I:rail=bur: e jah
and 6 o'clock P.M., Megargeo wharf, Kenein
2.o'clock,P. M.,for Burlington and Bristol. .Ti
at Riverton, Andalusia and Beverly. Returning
Bristol at fai.o'clock A. H. and 4 o'clock
25c. Excursion 40 co=ts. SJ

• SUNDAY EXCURSI
The splendid Steamboat" Twills

save estnut street wharf at.Bs; o'clock A. m.,
P. M., stopping at liegarge'a wharf. TaconYt
Andalusia, -Beverly, Burlington and Brietol. lit
leaves Bristol at 11 o'clock A. M. and 5 T. M., 1
at all the show landingy,

Fare 25 cents. EXCIIrg4IOII 41) cents.

•EtEATHING • FELT.-TEN
English Shnthing.Felt. for sale by

RIGHT 116Walnut streat

-GARD-20 Bina NO. 1 WES
Lard OTifo —arrivo and for BILIo by tlO

SMELL ilt Oboatunt atruat,

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCL.
Tux Lutheran Church of the Messiah, in

this city laid the.corner-stone of a new church
Tan new Emanuel Church of the, Evangel-

• cal Association, Fourth istroot,,beiowPoplar,will be dedicated to-m0rr0wr.:..;..„,
Thu Second Eitate Convention of the Young

Men's Christian Ansociations of Pennsylvania
will meet at Williamsport, Nov. 2d.

• Tnit Rev. James. ..tiown,: .David Paul .I3rown, Esq., has been vccom-mendedfor priest's orders in the Episcopal
Church.

Tiin,Rev. Mr. Turneri 'present • assistant, atthe Chitin dttlie"..d.dvehtSn this 'city,' has
been called to the 'rectorship of the church at
Bestonville.

Tun installation of the ltev. D. H. Patterson,‘1 1). D. as pastor of the lithriners' Church, cor-ner ofFront and Union streets, will takeplaceft-morrow evening. •
Tits Twentieth Street Methodist, EpiscopalCliurch will be. dedicated to-morrow.IV. M. D. Ryan, ofBaltimore, will be preset t,'said Bishop Ames is also expected.

.Tnr; new Methodist Episcopal Church at13ustleton, Pa., will he dedicated on the 31stinst. Rev: S. 11. C. Smith, of Columbia, Pa.,Rev. J. .11.-Mcpullengh, and others, will of& ,slate. • '

PittSburgli Episcopal Diocese has 3,012'communicants, 47 miiasters and 49 parishes. •The contributionsfor parochial purposes forthe year wer0,577,978, and for benevolent ob•:leek 820,457. • -
Tar. Rcie;DrialornbloweiceifPaterson,NowJersey; the Rev. Dr:John hall, Rev. M. C.

Sutphen and Rey. J ..E. Annan, of New York
City, have returned from their summer excur-sions to Europe.

Tin Revartancis M.Rip , ''.Jr., for the. past
• , • annigttlediiver the Ititonned Chifirelß-tt,Livingston, has received and accepted a callfrom the Reformed Church at Fultonville,

Montgomery county, Pa.
THE presbyteries of the New School gener-ally vote solid infavor ofthe basis ofreunion.

Thirty-five are already reported unanimous.of the Old School thirty-nine prfx3byterimihave voted yea, and two nay.
Tux Rev. J. P. Fuge.tt has resigned the sec-torehip of St. Andrew's Protestant Episcopal

Church at Yardleyville, and St. Luke's, New-
town, Pa., and accepted a call to the . Free
Church of St. John in this city, and has en-
tered upon the ,discharge of his duties. . .

Rumor Ciaaticsoil las ordained three San-
tee Indians, in the northern part of Nebraska,
to the ministry of the Episcopal Chure,h. They
will be employed as missionaries among their
own people, of whom more than three hun-
dred are communicants ha the church. •

THE Rev. C. C. Butler, D. D., will deliver a
lecture in the hall ofthe Young Men.'s Chris-tian Association, .110.111.0 Chestnut 'street, on
Friday evening, (bitober Sub)ect—"Sir
Philip Sidney." The worthy object of the en-tertainment will suffice to ensure a large au-
dience..

BISHOP HiNcsidv,of the Methodist Church.
expects to ordain nine native Chinese minis-
ters on his reaching China, for which he em-
barked the early part of lastmonth. His epis-
copal visitation embruces China, Egypt; Je-
imsalem, Constantinople, Paris and ' various
other points.

THE Sixth Presbyterian Church of this city,
sow over 50 yearn old, has recently, at con-siderable expense, altered and renovated theinterior orthe Church, which now presents a
'handsome appearaneiril It will be reopened
for divine service too-morrow by ,Rev. Dr.Howard, of Pittsburgh, and Rev. Dr. Willitts,
of this city.

THE English are very liberal in their sup-
port of Christian missions. The following are
the receipts.of some of their missionaries :

The Church Missionary Society received last
year $7.85,000 ; Society for the Propagation.
•of the Gospel; $512,000 • the London ML-
'denary Society, '55,004, and the Wesleyan
Missionary Society, $750,000.

.THE Pope has settled the question of the or-?der of precedence in the coming Council. The
tirst place is awarded to the Cardinals, thesecond to the Patriarchs, the third to the Pri-
mates, the fourth to the Archbishops, the fifth
to the Bishops of clioceses, and the sixth to
Bishops. The members of eachclass will take
precedence according to the date of theircoro-
missiohs.

THE Jetrigt Afrsse-nger has a congratulatory,
article on the Jewish New Year 51,30, whiefrcommenced !Sept. WI: On the question,"Will
the Israelites return to Palestine?" the 'editor
pass that Matter remains to be deterrnincd.butsupposes that whenever it becomes a desirable
point for trade and commerce, thousands of
Jews will fe attracted there with a view to
temporal gain.

THE Protestant Episcopal Church Home
and Orphans' Asylum of Philadelphia for
Boy propose to erect, in West Philadelphia,
a plain, F•uhqatitial building for the occormno-
da firm of one hundred or two hundred boys,
from 4to 12 years of age. After attaining 12
years of age they will be trwtsferred to the

Lincoln Inaitutiou " and provided with
suitable sit tuitions and trained for intelltgent
and industrious ChristianAlizerts._ .

Tim East Pennsylvania 6,‘-ziod Of the Lu-
, theran thitreh iteld„.4s annual session last

% ,,,.f..h. The Svnedi6.47?7,3kir;130n was preaelied.
' by the Presid«..iit, Rev. t'.i F. Stelling. The new
officers chosen w +ie : Fresh:hint, Rev. P. Ri-

; zer t of Hummel town; Seeretary, Rev. S. A.
Homan. of W •st Philadelphia ; Treasurer,
Rev. it Ratty, of Middletown. The reporhi
ecneerning the condition of the churches and
their liberality were encouraging.

Ow the evening of the 28th ult. a surprise
party visited Rev. Samuel lluglies, pastor of
'the Second Baptist. Church, Camden. That'day being the anniversary of his landing in
;America, it was thought a fitting opportunity
by his friends to show their respect for him
"and his family. Several articles of furniture,
',lice., and asum of greenbacks were presented
Ito hint on the occasion. The choir of . theOureli was also present, illtnd enliVened the
ciecting with inusic.i Tin first annual statement of the Mission-
t.try., Rey. John tir- .. Furey,: of- the 'Protestant
-Episcopal Mission for the southern part of
Philadelphia, just issued, states that 4boplaces
had been visited, including the House of In-
dustry, County Prison, &c.,and that 7 Bibles,
1,5 prayer-books, and about 10,000 ' pages of re-
lgious tracts bad been distributed. The offi.-
ters of,the mission are : Treasurer; Charles R.
Webb ; Executive Committee, Revs. Samuel
')tirborow, Wm. H. Hare and W. B. Ei oen.

Tiis churches in Boston are-endeavoring to
i)o away withpew rents' -and reserved seats,
ai;d they find that theLexperixnent, as far as ittoes, pays well. A church in Cambridge',

"which last year obtained fourteen hundredilic skillars from rented pews, this year received
ree thousand dollars by the. voluntary con-

fribUtions of those who occupied its free seats;
iiind other churches which have tried the ex,
:",-eriment find that' they raise more money in
liat way than by renting their pews.iI LATELY theRev. Dr. Newton, of this city,
Was invitedto preach to the children and
.idultsiof the various evangelical Sunday
frJhoole of Woburn, Mass., the meeting to beOld in the church edifice belonging to the Or-
tiodox Congregational 'Church, one of the
vgest and finest .in the State. Thereupon,

e rector ofthe-Episcopal Church in theplaoe--
a building, which would not seat more than
r;-tenth-tenth as many persons . as the Congrega-t-
onal Chureh—addressed 'a note to•Dr. N-ew-
n, offering the use of his own house for the

t.oposedsermon, but forbidding him, by the
famous,. from .preachlng• elsewhere in the .
knits of his parish. Dr. Newton preached to
se eVitngelical Sunday schools in the Oahe::ix•CongregatiOnal Church. ..

-

• .
0 SEVERE rebuke of - intemperance is ail.
finistered by Bishop Bayley, of -the Roman .itholie Diocese of Ziewark, New JerSey,
tldressing his clergy the Bishop says: "I am
mpelled to call your attention in a particu-
*manner to thedreadful sin of drunkenness.11l

,

is horrible'vice, so destructive alike to body ,
' d soul, is,as we all know, makin,g the most
fpful ravages among our people: it may be
pal to he the chief cause of all the sins they•ifrninit, and of all the social evils 'and discoin.iiis under which:they labor.- I. am deter-
ned„to make useof the mostsevere measures .

,I,rainst all Who are -addicted to this soandakiusa destructive vipe ; and if they continue in
V practice of it, they must' do it as outcasts
in the Catholic Church, who have no rightkm ename of Catholic while they live, nor

i •ristilti burial *lien they die.”i. •

t . .. STAR1 1. ,_.-:---
.

.„....„
, d.....

..............._•liiii,„\
/ -__ SPRINGS,

SARATOGA, NEW YORK.
The analysis proves that the waters ofthe

,

Saratoga Star Springs
have a much Larger amount of solid eabetanoe, richer inmedical Ingredients than any other spring in Saratoga,and shows what the taste indicatee--namely, that it la the

STRONGEST WATER.
It also demouistratesthat the STAB WATER containsabout r

100 Cobie Inehett fore Of .61tte
insgallon than any other spring. It is this extraamount ofgsa that imparts to this water its peculiarlysparkling appearance, and renders It so very agreeable
to the taste. It altotends to‘preserve the delicious haveror the "raterwhen bottled, and cause," it to uncork withan effprvesserme almdst equal to Champagne.,
- Sold by the leadi n gDruggiots and Hotels tlarruglt-out Use country. •

:JOHN` WVETH & BRO.. _

•

~,

1412WainutAtreet,Philadtt,
WhO]esale Agents.

Also for sale by W.Walter Mullen,ChestnutFIIII;Frod.Browncorner of Fifth and Chestnut street/111. J. Gra-hame,Twelfth and Filbert; R. B. Lippincott, Twentiethand Cherry;Peck & C0.024:13 Chestnut;Samuel S. Bunt-ing, Tenth and Spruce; AB. 'l'aylor.lol6 Chestnut ;P.G,Oliver, Eighteentlbs end Spruce; F. Jacoby, Jr., 917 Chantnut; Geo. C.Bower, Sixth and Vine; Jas.T. Shhan,Broadand Spruce; Daniel S. Jones, Twelft h and Spruce; W. B.Webb, Tenth and Spring Garden,del.tu.th.s.lyrps .1

CV EXECUTORS' 'SALE.—ESTATE OF
AUL Henry R. Gilbert, deceased.—Thomas & Sons,Arta-

tioneers.—Very Valuable Three-story Brick Residence,
No. 1021 Arch street, between Tenth and Eleventh
streets, 25 feet front, 170feet deep, 2 (route.—On Tuft ,-
day, October19tia,

P
1609, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold

at public sale, at the hiladelphia Exchange, all that
•very valuable three- story brick niessuage,with two-storyback buildings and lot of ground, situate :on. the northside of Arch street, west of Tenthstreet, No. 1021 ; con-
taining in front on Arch street 25 feet, and extending indepth 170 feet to Academy street. Thehouse is well and
very substantially built ; has two large parlors, dining
room and kitchen_on the_first floor_ ;_2 commodious cham-
bers, sitting seemand bath room on. the second floor ;large side yard, &c.

7 ersne—glo.ooo mayremain on mortgage.
Gar Clear of all incumbrance.Immediate possession.' Have at No. 1223 Arch street.By order of FREDERICK G. BITER,

lIENRY G. BITER, Executors.
GIDLERT /LITER, __M. THOMAS 6: SONS, Auctioneers;

139and 141 South Fourth street.

tCiittl 0041

K3llOO 16
.f,tl REA% 'ESTATE.--THQMAS Sc SONS'
Mit Sale.—Business Stand.—Three-story brick Storeand Dwelling, No. 2122Putnnier street, between Twenty-
first and Twenty-second streets.--On Tumday, Octobor19th 1669 at 12o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale,at the Philadelphia Exchange,all that three-story
brick messuago, with three-story back building and lot
of ground, situate on the south side ofSummer;fistreet,
west of Twentyrst street, No. 2122.;. containing in fronton Sommer street 15 feet, and extending In depth along
Albion street 66 feet 9 inches (including an alley 3feet 9inches in width). It is occupiedas a grocery store; hasgas. bath, hot and cold water, cooking-range, am.107- Clear of all innumbrance. . •

It. TIIOMASe SONS,Auctioneers,
se3o oe9 16 139 and 141 South Fourthstreet.

I.I_4AS FIXTURES.-311N1M2R -111-,
ILA TBACKABA, No. 718 Chestnut street, manufac-turers of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, dm., &c..would call theattention of the public to their large and elegant assort-ment of Gas Chandeliers Pendants, Brackets, &0.. Theyalso introduce gas pipes into dwelHngs and publicbuild-hags, and aWadk Oxtqud ding, altering and repairing gasDines. All worwarrante.

REAL ESTATE--THOMAS &SONS'
1151,1 Sale—Moderri Vireo:000 Brick Residence, No.826 North Sixth street, above. Brown street. OuTuesday,

October 19, 1869, at 12 o'clock, noon, will ba sold at public
sale, at the Philadelphia Xxchange, all that modernthree story brick messnage-, with- tWo-storybitck build-ing and lot of ground, situate on the west sido Of Sixth
street, north of Brown street, No..B26Containing In
front on Sixth trot 18- feet, and extending in depth 90
feet. The house has saloon-parlor, dining-room, kitchenand out kitchen on the 'first floor; gat+, bath, hot and cold ;
water, water-closet, furnace, cooking-Tango and sum-
mer range, and underground drainage. • 'Immediate possession. 'Perms-4:4,600 may remain ou
mortgage.

kin v bo,examined, before 10 o'clock A. M., or from 1 to •BP. M. IM. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
0c9,14,16 J29 and Mouth Vourth strt,et.

MORTGAGES.

'9O 000 WANILEI) UN AtOItTGAGE
N.; • of on elegant City revitlenco,worth +5•45,-

A firet-clasii invoottootit. A Ivo, Rome 14 mailer wont'
I'ited. Apply toE. N. JONE\V5,707 aluta et. 1 0014-3 V

I ENTISTItY.
30 TEARS'. ACTIVit

—Dr. FINE, No. 219 Vino street, to low Third,inuertb tho handcomest Teeth In the city,at pricesto unit all. Teeth Plugged, Teeth Repaired., Exchanged,or Remodelled to suit. Gab and Ether. ' No pain in ex-tracting. °Rico botira, 8 to IS. se2s-1411146113

I _HEAL ESTATE.—THOMASSale.—Modern Three-story Brick Dwelling, No.
775 North Twenty-fourth street, below Brown street.—
On Tuesday, Oct. 19th, 1869, at 12 o'cloclt, noon, will be
sold at public sale, at the 'Philadelphia Exchange, all
that modern three-story brick messuage, with two-story
hook building and lot of ground,situate on the east side
of Twenty-fourth street, south nf Brownstreet,- No.775;containing in front on Twenty-fourth street 16 feet. (in-
cluding half ofa 2 feet wide alley land extending indent!'feet: has gas, bath. gas-oven.

T••rni--tf I.ooMay remain on mortgage.
Immediate posseision. • fday be examined any daypre-

cious to sale.
M. TH0111.5.8 & SONS. Auctione^rs,

Oc9 l6 1311 and 141 South Fourth etroot.

r EXECUTORS' SALE-ESTATE Ol'
William4:2 T0m;.... Geyer, deceased. Thomas & Sons,

Au, ioue..rs.—TfuiltiingLot, Twenty-sixth street, NorthTeen Village, between Emmett and Dauphin streets.
On Tuoday ;Oct. 19th, 186(1, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be
sold at public sale,at th,;;Viiiladelphia Exchange, all that
lot of ground, siturtkeon the east side of Twenty-sixth
.r rest, 55 feet 5 inches north of "Emmett street, 'beipg
No. 207 en plat; of North Penn Village; containing in
trout en Twenty-sixth street 18 feet 514 inches; am]
,xtenditg in depth 111 feet 1 inch

Teroo—Cash
Byorder of Executors.

M. TIIOMA S & SONS,Auctioneere,
F e2.5 ‘. ,c9 16 139 and 141 South Fourth street,

A:•;SIGNEE'S PEREMPTORY SALE
laq —Thomas Solis, Auctioneers. Large and valuable Lot, Spruce street, west of Thirty-ninth street, 40 by
Ito b•et. On Tuesday, October 19th, 1869, at 12 o'clock,
twos), will be sold, at public sale, without reserve, at
the Philadelphia Exchange. all that large and valuable
lot of ground situate ( nthe South side of Spruce street,
200 feet vest of Thirty-ninth street, Twenty-seventh
Ward ; ientaining in front, on Spruce street, 40re, t, and extending indepth 150feet toa street. •

Subject to a redeemable ground-rent of $l2O a year.
Terats—Cash.
,Salt‘ absolute.
By order ofAssignee.

11. LHOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
seM 25 cc 2 16 • 159 and 141 South Fourth street.

& -t„, • REAL ESTATE.-THOMAS&S-ONS'
Ea Sale. ,Modern four-story Brick Dwelling, No.
120 Vine greet, east of Second street. On Tuesday, Oc-tober 26, 1369, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public
sale, at ihe Philadelphia Exchange. all that lot ofground, with the four-story. brick Dunnage thereon
erected, situate on the south side of Vine street,botween
Front and Second streets, No. 120 ; containing in front
on Vine. street 20 feet, and extending in depth 51 feet.The houst is built of press brick, marble dressings, andcontainstath, range, marble mantels, 3c. Subject
yearly gr(find rent of $l2O, silver money.Terms—sl,soo may remain on mortgage. '

Possession soon. Tenant will show the house at anytime
M. THOMAS & sons, Mictioneers,0e916 139 and 141 South Fourth street

IREAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & 50145'
Sale.—Three-storybrick dwelling, No. 1738 Lora-R street, with two three-story brick dwellings in therear. On Tuesday, October 19th, 1809. at 12 o'clock,noon, willbe Bold at publicsale, at the Philadelphia Ex-

change, all those brick inessuages and the lot of ground-thereunto belonging, situate on the south side of Lom-bard street, west. of Seventeenth street, No. 1730 con-tainingin front Lombard street 18 feet and extend-ing in depth f . Oneof the Equses fronts on Lom-
bard street, andtibe other two in the roar.Subjectto a y Elyround rent 41448.THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers _-

139andl4l. lsouth Fourth street.onl2 14 /6

CI REAL
IM Bale,--•Xo•

246 N. Tenth etr
tuber 19th.1ea9,
sale, at the 1'
three-storybri
buildings and to
Tenth larefdt, ab
front on Tenth
'depth 09 feel to y.
modern colleen
water closet, h

1141" Clear of a
1?3,000 may re.
Immediate. poi,
far May be

X'

orl2 ld-23

0012 14 16

-

' ,Z TA E.-1710M AS 'B6 5Q3494
• ern. thfte-storylßrick Residence), No.
• aboreRace otreet. OnTuesday, Oc-
t 12 o'clock' noon, will be sold at publicadelphiaExchange, all that modern

! messuage,with two-Atory brick 'backofstand, situate ton' tho' west 'side ofvo street. No. 246,1 containing in
ect 'feet 5 inches. and• extending inIS feet with. street., .The house has th eqes, gas, bath; hot and cold water,

,ter, cooking range, Ac. • , 'ineurabnince.ain on mortgage.
eseion. •

fined any day previous to sale.THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
139 and 141 S. Fourth street.

DEAL 'STATE.—THOMAS& SO—NS3
Sale.—Tb • • -Story BrickDWelling, N0.1315 Bran-,

oywine street, •st of Thirteenth street. On Tuesday,Octoberloth, 1", , at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at
public efila, at t Exchange, all that three-
story briek:dwlnk,' With one-story kitchen and lot ofground, situate, n thenorthside of Brandywine street,
No. 1915 ; conta dpg in front on _Brandywine street 111
feet, and oxtail( giu depth60 feet.

IlEr Clear of 1 incumbrance.. • •
Tenn—Cash. Possessien in, 30 days. '•Aley.be exam' ed any day ineviens to sale.31 THOMAS & SONS, ).uctioneers,
sc3oocol6 199and 141 South Fourth hi trod.

iF) REAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS'
Sale.—We 1-seOured Ground Rent, s4sa year. 'Ou

Tuesday, Oct. 1 1869, at 12 o'clock. noun, will be sold
at public sole, at the Philadelphia Ezehange, allthat
well-secured grandrent, of $45, lawful silver money,
issuing,out of an thatlotof'ground; situate oil the oast
Side a; New Market street; between' Willow and Peg
streets; 18 feet front, and in depth Jul feet 1.4 inches to a
10 feet alley, - "

It ir, well secured and pwletifnllypaid.
E. THOMAS A; SONS, Auctioneers,

139and 141 South Fourth street.

REAL. ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS
-,ABale.—Desirable Church property,' known as St,

olin theEvangolisti- Reed. street;! between Second and
WThird streets, First ard.• On 'Tdesday, October 26,1969, at 12 o'clock, noon, will bo sold at public. Sale iat

the Philadelphia Exchange, all that one-story brick
building and lot ofground. situate on the north side Of•
Reed street, between Second and Third streets, known
as St. John the Evangeliat ; the lot containing: in front
on Reed street 10 feet .1:;5 inches, and extending in depth
on the east line 69 feet 4,4 inches, and on the west lino 75fact 234 inches. Tho improvements aro a one-story brickbuilding,eovoring nearly ail the. lot ~ and used for a
chapel and Sundayschool, for which it is well adapted.
It would also be very suitable for 11,Nicolt day school.

Subject to a redeemable yearly ground rent of.m. Tilomits .2 SONS, Auctioneers,
ceO 16 29 • 139 and 111 SouthFourth street.

HEAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS'
P4 :ti Sale. Business stand, ThCee-story Brick Store

and dwelling, No. 630 Pine street. between Sixth and
Seventh streets. On Tuesday, Nos-ember 2, 1869, at
12 o'clock, noon, will be sold 'at public calm at
the Philadelphia Exchange. all that three-story
brick . messmimi and lot • of ground, situate on
the, south side of Pine Street, west of Sixth
street, No. 630; containing in front on Pine street lit
feet, and extending in depth 141 feet to a 21 feet wide
court. .It is an old established bakery ; has store,
saloon dining room andkitchen ou the first door ; parlor,- \
two chambers and bath on the second floor., itud .twa,chambers and two lea above ; has all the modern
provenients, and is in good repair, recently Papereil'and
painted. Also, on rear of lot a large and commodious
two-story bake-house.

Subject to a yearly groundrent of $4B, and two mort-
ghgee uniouuting to X4,700.

M. TMOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
139 Midl4l South Fourthstreet.

HY. LAUDERBACII'S
•

CLASSICAL, SCIENTADEMY.IFIC AND COMMERCIAL
AC

,ASSE.MBLY BUILDINGS. No. l' S. TENTH Street.
Thorough preparation for Business-or Colleqe.
Special attention gi•eu, to Practical Mathematics,

Surveying, Civil-EtuOneeriug, &c.
A first-class Primary Department. 8,21 lm,
Circularsat Mr. Warburton s. No. 130 Chestnut street.

MISS CARR'S SELECT 'BOARDING
and Day School for Young Ladies.

NILDON SEMINARY, opposite the York Road Sta-
tion, North Pennsylvania Railroad. seven miles from
Philadelphia, will reopen on WEDNESDAY, Sept. lath.

Circulars obtained at the ollice of Jay Cooke & C0.,,
Bankers, 114 S. Third street, or by addressing the Princi ,

Shoemakertown P. 0., Montgomery county, Pt3111•
sylvania. mar, 5 to th 1113§

THE LEHIGH UNIVERSITY--
SOUTH IIL'THLEIIIIM, PA.
PREPARATORY CLASS

In response to many solicitations, this Class has been

opened for those who desire to be fitted for entrance iuto
the next regular Class.

Apply to HENRY COPPEFi,
oc/-Im§ President. '

AN
_

.A LADY WHO HASRE sidedsome)earsinParis'wishes somepupilsat

their residence from Ito3 o'clock, daily. Her course of
instruction includes English' in its 'serious branches ;
Frinucb, which she speaks well and the 'rudiments of
.music. ',Address MISS STOTHARD, 612 Spruce street.

rell
g,eferonce BULLETI:S .OIIIC 0-st—Geo. Tyler,Fifteenth and Walnut; 1111§

uibson
eCoCk,

MISS ARROT'r AND MRS. WELLS,
( Formerly of No. PO Poplar street),

Willopen their Boarding and Day School for Girlson
the first Monday in October, 1869,at No. 82.A4 GERMAN-
TO WN avenue, Germantown, Philadelphia.

Until October lot, direct to No. 744 North NINE-

T—EENTU Street. - aulo-3m§

TAMES M. CHASE, PRIVATE TUTOR
el ill Greelt avid Latin, and in English Literature.
'Candidates for ' College thoroughly prepared for any

Masa. Address P. 0 Box 1548, 9.321 to the tfl
mHE ARCH STREET INSTITUTE FOR

Young Ladies, 1349 Arch street, will re-open

MONDAY, September 20th. Apply from 9t012 A.
, au3o-2m§ • MISSL. M. BROWN, Principal.

MR.W. H. FENNEY BEGS TO INFORM
01 his pupils that he expects to return from Europe

and resume his lessons by the 29th of October. ocl3-6t"

111R. J. M. FOX. TEACHER OF FRENCH
and German. Private lessons and &Irmo. Beet-

donee, No. 811 SouthFifteenth street. ocB tf

BARROWS'S SOFIOOI. FOR BOYSs??tatheCITYIN.STITUTI,,IatCheetni3t—and
Eighteenth, re-oreu hIPIZYDA.' Sept. 13. ma 3m§

MUSICAL.
JAMES PEARCE, 3'[. 8., ORGANIST

St. Mark'e(1430 Sprite° etieet), can he eon' from 9

till 10 A. M., and from 7 tIM 8. Teaches the Orgetn,
nano end Marmon7• oc9-a ttt th Ait.§ •

IAX' CHARLES H. JARYIS WILL - 4E--
AY.L. mmo thectutioe of hie prol'inetiod MONDAY, 130P-
temberLith, 1869. Itosidentte : No. 131 North Ninetoonth
attoot, above Arch. itell-ttl

Pl--7-ANO.-MISISELIZABETH. AND MIS..
JULIA ALLEN. Apply at the feilidenete of their

father, Professor GEORGE ALLEN, 215fi. Beyenteen.th
street. se2/1-110

QIG. P. AONDINELLA., TEACHER 0
ein_glinr. Private lessons and classes. Ilesidenge

30813. Tnirteenth street. 5itt254,12

PATENT OFFICES,
N. W..eor. Fourth and Chestnut

(Entrance on FOUR= Street.)

FRANCIS D. PASTORIUS;
Solioitor.of Patents.

Patents procured for inventions In the United States
andForeign Countries, and all brininess relating to the
some promptly transacted. Call or semi for oircudar on
Patonta. Mitres open until 9 o'clock every ovouing.

to Lit lyra

EliffitZi

MEDICAL REAL ESTATE SALES. REAL ESTATE SAGES.--

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,,122
I et-----For-tell-the sturpoe..-ot a-Laxative-

Sedietae.

UASSIGNEES' SiLLE--ESTATE OF
ClaytonT. Platt.Thcimas & Boas, Anctioneers.—'•

Throe desirable tracts of land, Chestnut Bill,
-asery-connty On-,Taesday,--Otteber 19,11300at 12-
o'clock, noon, will be sold, at public sale, at the Phihr.
delphia .Nzehange, the 'following deseribed- tracts of.land, via.: No. I—All that tractofiantiksituateha

d townehip, Montgaipery county,TC-, marked on trio'
plan of thebeginningateNa. 15. Bounded and described'
as follows;t a _point in the middle of . the
Willow Grove road, at the distance of600 feet northeast-
wardly from the northeasterly side of montgomery.,

. avenue ; thence north 42 deg. 16 east along tire'
middle ofsaid road 314 feet mere or less, to a:
pointat the intersection of the Middle of said Willow
Groveroad and a 40 feet wideroad ,called Flourtownroad;

; thence south 47 deg. 60min., E. 333 feet 4).4 inches, morelor lees, to another point in the middle of said road
thence month 62 deg., east etili along the middle, of said
road and along the line of lots marked Nos. 18 and 10onsaid 'plan feet'— inehee, more or -less,, to another
point in the middle ofsaid Flourtown road ; thence'Still
along the middle ofsaid road feet toa point at the in-tersection of the middle Of .eaid road with a certain 40.1
feet wide road, parallel withandat the distance of about
7E9 feet 9 inches southeastwardly from the Willow Groveroad ; thence along the middle of said 40feet wide, road
eouti42 deg. 21 min.. west 458 feet 934 inchee, more. or
kW). to.a point

,atill 411 the middle ofm'id lain-mentionedroad, and thence ndsth 47 deg:39 min. west along the.,
lino of land Marked on said ;plan N0,•14, 789feet 91nehee,-
more iidlesit,"td - the Plate' of•begittning ; centlining. 6acres, 2 roods, 18 3-100 perchee, including one-half ofeach of the, roads bounding thereon v.

No.2.—A1l that tract of land, situate in the county
aforesaid, marked on the Tian of the Platt Estate No. 17.Bounded and described as follows: -.Beginning at a' point

1 at thelntersection of. the middle of the Flourtown; roadand a 40-feet wide road, parallel with andat the distance
of about 789 feet 9 inchee Rout heastward ly from the-mid-

' die of the Willow Grove road ; thence N.42 deg. 21
Es 122 feet 2.'4 inchen, more or less, to a point .Btin in themiddle of said 40-feet wide road ; thence .8.83 deg. 16mini., B. along the middle of said. road and the.'line, of lot No. 18 on said plan 603feet 8 Metes, more .or. less, to another point still in the middle...,of
road ; thence :8. 77 deg. 31 min., "W. still along
the. middle • of said roads and partly along lots Nos. 18and 22 on said plan, 201. feet 4 inches, more or.k•ssf, to a point • still in the middle of said road t,thence
8.41 deg, i 5 min., N. still: long the 'diddleof said road;and: along lot No. 23; 317 feet 7 inches, more or lean. ;thence N. 42 deg. 15 min., B. along .land'of, ;Arm-strong 638feet 11 inches , more or iess,lo'aphint in themiddle of the Flourtown road, and thence N. 47 deg, 46

W. along the middle of the Flourtown road 4449feet.ll inch fa, more or lees, to"the place of beginning;containing_k_acres., I rood, 96-100-perchea,ineludl -portions of roads ae shown on said Platt estate plan.
The two above described lotsare all leased-with ;a

provision in the lease that possession will be given atanytime, on twenty days' notice to 'Name.No. 3.—A1l that lot of land, eitnate_ in _the county&force:Lid,illarked °nth° planof the latt..estate No. 25.
Bounded and'described as follows:'Benning • at 'apoint at the intersection oroad middlefeet wide;Flourtownroad and a point in a new , 40 feet thence 8.03 deg. 31 along a line 10 feet N.W. of the south-easterly side thereof,and along the line of Armstrong'sland 790 feet 93.: inches. more or less. to a point ; thenceS. 47 deg. 3 min., E. 461 feet 6 inches, more or less, to apoint, a corner of this and land of 11. C. Lea ; thence N.53 deg. 36 miu.,W. along said Lea's land 871 feet 7 inchee,more.or less; to a _point in the middle of said Flourtownroad, and *Lento.N.3B'degalong the middle thereof444 fret, more or It•rit.' to the place of beginning ; con-taining8 screw, I rood, 26 192-1000 perches. i This mail:Weeone-half of the Flourtown road, and 10 feet of road alongthe northwest side.)

The above lot is mold subjtvit to a lease expiring OctoberI, 1869. .

Perhaps ,no one medi-
cine is so universally re-
'spired by everybody as
a cathartic, nor was ever
any before so univen-11-
ly adopted into use, inevery countryand ameng
all classes, as this .mild-
but efficient purgativeruzA The obvious rea-son ins; thatit is amorere-
liable and far roore effec-
tual remedy than any
other. Thoiie who havb

tried it, know that It mired them; those who have
not, know that it cures their neighbors and friends,
and all know that what it does once it does always—that it never fails through any fault or neglectofits composition. We have thousands upon thou-
sands ofcertificatedof their remarkable curesof the
following complaints, but such cures aro known inevery neighborhood, and we need notpublish them.Adapted- to all ages and conditions in all climates;eontaitiltig neithercalolnel or any deleterious drug,they may be taken with safety by anybody. Theirsugar coating preserves them everfresh and Makes
them pleasant to take, whilelyeing purely vegetable
no hman can arise from their use in any quantity.

They operate by their powerful influence on the
internal viscera to purify the blood and.sitirnuktte'db,

:into healthy action—removetpepinitrattletisof the'stomach, bowels; liver, and other-organ's drthe
body, restoring their irregular action to health, and
by correcting, wherever they exist, such derange-
made as arethe first origin ofdisease.

'Minute directions aritgwen in the wrapper onthe box, for the follaw gicomplaints, which these
Pillsrapidly curet:— . ,For ilDyspePsia or'lndigiuntiOn, Listless-

, nem,Languor and Loss of Appetite, theyshould be taken moderately to stimulate the stom-ach and restore its healthy tone and action.
For Liver Complaint and its various symp.

toms, fillious ileadache,SielitiElicadateMoi•-Green Sicksiess,2:-/Mlions-Colic and Bilious Pereira, they should be Ju-diciously taken for each case, to correct the diseased
action or remove the obstructions which cause it.

For Dysentery or Llititrrh<ea, but one milddose is generallyrequired.
• -.For litheamaatiam, Gout, Gravel,Cation of the Ileart, Pain in. the Side,
Hack and I sins, they should be continuouslytaken, as requu ad, to change the diseased action ofthe system. ;With such change those complaints
ForLiroPiy and Ihropiticiall 84v:ening-A theyshould be taken large and frequent doses to pro-duce the effect ofa drastic purge.For Suppression a large dose should be takenas it produces the desired effect by sympathy.

, Asa Dinner Pill, take one or two Pigs to pro-motedigestion and relieve the stomach. ,
An occasional 'ffose stimulates the stomach andbowels into healthy action restores the appetiteand invigorates the system. Hence it is often ad-vantageous where no serious derangement exists.One who feels tolerably well, often flnds.that a doseof these P7/7s makes him feel decidedly better,fromtheir cleansing and renovating effect on the diges-tive apparatus.

JAL4.7; 0.AVER gt CO., Prem./teal Mein/etas
LOW LL. MASS., v.„ Er: A.

Iltwholeaale by J bI, MARIS at OD., Philadelphia.
7&-ta th a 4m

tf.fEl

- - •Ihe Assignees give notice that purchasers must boartha expenses of fencing. -

Plans can be had at the office of Edward Shippenand William B. Robins. Assignees. southeast corner ofSixth and Walnut streMii, andat the Auction Booths.M. THOMAS & 8014§, Auctioneers,
, bl 9 and.l4l tioinh Fourth street.

66'14 16

in REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS'
w•Ai Sale. On Tuesday, Oct. 19th, 1589, at 12 o'clock,noon, will he sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia
Excnange. the following described property, via.: VeryValuable Three-story Brick Residence, No. 1205Walnutstreet, 25 feet front, late residence of It. H. Gratz, EN.All that very valuable three-story brick residence, withthree-story double back buildings and lot of ground,situate on the south side of Walnutstreet,Ho. /Zoo; cote.taining in front on Walnut street 2S feet, and extending
in depth through to Lyndall street. The house is builtitl acuperior manner; has 2 parlors, dining room, pantry
and'kitchen on the first floor; 4chambers, dressing roomand T bath rooms on the second floor; 5 chambers on
third-story, and attics; has all the modern conveniences;bath rooms, water closets, hot and cold water, heatersac.; gas chandeliers, , (included in the Bale free ofcharge.)

MIDDLETOWN MINERAL SPRINGS

gEMED

. .
Part !lear of all incumbrance.
frar Immediate possession.
Dio.2.—Superior brick Stable and Coach-house, Lyn-dall street, 29 by .55, feet. All that brick stable andcoach-house and lot of ground, 'south side of Lyndallstreet (between Walnut and Locust and Twelfth .andThirteenth streets), 87 feet from the west side of 'Twelfthstreet ; containing in front on Lyndall street 29 feet, andextending 37 feet ; then narrowing by an offset on theeastern side to the width of 15 feet 7 inches, and continu-ing that width Inrthersouthward 18 feet. making the en-tire-depth of the westernmost 15 feet 7 inches ofsaid lot 55

feet. The improvements are a substantial brick stableand coacb•house--stalls for 5 horses ; in third story is alaundry, with wash tube complete, hot and cold water,
gas, &c. flfiiir'Clear ofall incumbrance. Mrlmmedistevow. k pion. _ _

- M. THOMAS do SONS, Auctioneers,selßot2 916 139 and 141 South Fourthstreet
Never before have any Mineral Waters attained in

short a time a reputation se general as the Middletown
Mineral Spring Waters, solely, too, by the number of
almost mervellous cures they have effected.

EXTRACTS rEOM A t Wm? OF OUR MANY
TESTIMONIALS:

.A. R. Grunt, No. 20)Ricer st., Troy. N. Y., (Kidney
eqtyp :

" It bat, renovated me thoroughly, killed mypains, and
rftv<.tne back t, I•althy appetite, digestion,and circtda•

.

P. F. IS tirloaIr., Nu. OD otinttm rciac C.F.Debility ), Payel

Iam Bum that I owe my present health a9lely to thedaily and persi,tent use of the water," -
Call for a copy of testimonials in full.

THIS WATER IS FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST•
CLASS DRUGGISTS

Addrees:

Middletown Mineral Spring Company,
II IDDLE TOWN ,VT

C. LIPPINCOTT,
916 Filbert Street,

Wholesale Agent for Philadelphia and vicinity
anl9 th n to

=Mk=

'MEI/MU EVAINGI3ULLETI.N-MILADRI!PiIIA, SATURDAY, (MOW 16, 1869.
------,--It/BALE BY ORDER OF ;.REITRB.---.

Estate ofDr. CharlesD. kleige,-deteased...--Thomas1 & Bone, Auctioneers.-, Vory--Handeome.ClonnWl3eat;

ildeliefon, 6 acres, Aston township, Delaware'county,
. Penneylvania, ten minutes' walk of Darlfngggtttooon Station,
2on the Mediaand Wilt Cheeter Railroad... Trevday,October L511,1869, ;at 12 o'clock ` noon, W kbe sold atpublic sale, at tlfe -Philadelphia Exchange, all that

handsorzie and very desirable country ecat, comprising36 acres 3 roods and 23 perchen, situate in Aston town-ship, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, about 10 minutes'
walk of.Darlington Station, on the Media and Weld`ChesterRailroad. The imsrovements,,are a handeome"'modernand well-built25i-eturyntone trjaneion; containe 6
roenin on tbe fleet floor, and largo porch, 6 rooms ; andbath on the second floorand 6 roome above, neatly,finished;ihas bake-oven n the cellar, furnace, cooking-
range, &e. A two.etory frame tenant house, an excellentbarn, part stone and frame ; spring house, with never-
fan ing npring _of. excellent water, Ash-pond, ice-house,'
'frame workshop, Chickeinhorniet, hydraulic man, whichsupplies the' 'house *lth ' water, .abninicitico rot' dwitil
pear and other frult. trees, youngtipple drchard, vegdta-
hie e.arden. gray ry , large and very handsome grove of,
elil tenet trees. The bowie is built on very high ground,
making ita very healthy Pituation, and being about sod

~. feet above the Delaware river, commands several very
fine views:

• 'remia—Cash., P.oesesekm let December next.— - . - :
Mn)' be examined any day previous tO nald. •-,4', 4

''.. jae- 'lOview tho property, take thelitledia: 4%0.West_;(Mester cars to Darlington Station: •
By order of heirs.

31. THOMAS & SONS,Alldioneero,
5a325 oc2 16 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

4E-istn &
Jan!.Anctloneere —Very minable businessstand ; 'two,
storybrick livery btable 1126aud 1177Cherrystreet,
between Eleventh and Twelfth streets t36feet front,, AZfeet deep to Mark's lane; two fronts On Tuesday, Oct.
19th, iyi69, at 72 o'clock, noon, will be 'old at 'public sale,
at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that valuable anddesirabletwo story vressbrk front stable and lot of
ground, situate on the north side of Cherry strsett_ne-stween Elaventli and.-Twelftlistreets, Woe. 7125 and 7127 ;
the lot containing in front on Cherry street 36 feet, and
extending in depth 129 feet to Mark's lane-2 fronts. It
is a well-established business stand, and substantially,
bunt ; has accommodation for aimut 45 horses and about79 carkiages bas is superior elevator, to carriage room,
office, with marble•top washstand, gne, private cioeete,'iirait,iage into sewer 'tcc,, built by the present

dir e ciert an.d occupants "whoselle on account of leaving

Tertarr-v412,000may remain on mortgage.Immediate possession.

H. TIIUHABda.Bolql3,.Anctionaere.
,133 and 141 ba. Fourth ittreet

REAL ESTATE--THOMAS & SONS'
Bale.—Handtiotne Modern Throe-Story-Brick Resi-

dences with side yard, N0.2113 Spring Garden street, be-
tween TWenty-firstand Twenty-second streets:- 22 'feet
front, .On Tuesday, October 39, 1859, at 12o'clock, noon,
will be Sold atpublic exile, at thePhiladelphia-Eitchange,
all, that handsome modern three-story brick me e,
with three-story back buildings and lot of ground, eitu -

ate on the north side of Spring Garden street, west ofTwenty-firststreet, No. 2113; the lot containing in front
en SpringGarden street, 22 feet 3 inchesand extending
in depth 95 feet toan 8 feet wide alley, with the common
use and,privilege thereof. It has. parlor, dining-room,,
and xerandah en second floor, and 4:chain-hers on tbe
third floor. ' The lionise is in good order,and has all tbe-I
modern conveniences, handsomely painted and papered
throughout, gas, hot and cold water, water closet, fur-pace 2 cooking ranges, underground drainage, Ale.

Per Clear ofall incumbrance.
Terms-414M mayremain on mortgage.Immediate possession.

H. THOMAS k SONS; Auctioneers,
139and 141 South Fourth street.

Ir d REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS'
t. Sala—Business Stand.—Two-story Brick Tavern

andDwelling, southwest ,cornerofThirty-firstand Mar-
ket streets_,Opposite the New York and Pennsylvania
Railroad Depots.—On Tuoeday, October 19th, 1d69 at 12
•'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale_, at the Phila-
delphia Exchange, all that two-story brick messua,ge
and lot ill ground, situate at the •southwest •'corner or
Twenty-tirsO and Marklat itOets, directly opposite
the New York and Pennsylvania Railroad Depots; con-
taining in front on Market street 15 feet, and extending
in depth 96 feet, more or less, to a 4 feet wide alley. It,iseconpledas a tavern and dwelling, and is an excellent
business stand. This property is a very desirable busi -

nese stand, being directly opposite the New York andPennsylvania Eallroad Depots; an old eetabliabed
tavern.. •Inuneatate DoseessiOn• $3,500 may remain on mort-gage.

M. THOMAS & SONS Anctioneers
oc93416 139 and 141 South Fourth street. 0e1216 23

oc9-16 23

ROL, leirrifiK SALRA.i
gilt REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS'
MEL :flale.-On Tuesday. Petoberl9th,lBoilott.l2o'clock,Mo-on; will be sold-at:pub* sate, at the...Philadelphia
Xsehange, the followingdescribed properties, viz.: No.1.-Very valuable bualnoee location. 'rhree-stery BrickBuilding, No. 245 South 7hird street, corner of, Evelinastreet, all that valuable throe-story brick metarnaga and
lot of ground, situate at the N. E. corner ofThirdandEvelina streets; containing in front on Third street 90feet, and hrstending in_depth 190feet, including:a 9 feetwide alley.' ...It is valuable fora business stand.lICe Clear ofall incambrance.

Terms-Two-thirds mayremain on mortgage. .No. 2.--Throe -story trick building, theabove. All that three-etory brick meesuage,with t twee-ditory.back buildinge and lot of ground, adjohdog theabove on the north, 20 feet front,loo Put dean, includingmid IPy. It in valuable for astore or offices. , i -
09-Clearof all incumbrance. • '
Terms-Two-thirds may remain on mortgage.
Immediate poreeseion. Keys at'No. 238 Pine street.

M.THOMAS& SONS, Anctioneere,oe9-14 139 and 141 South Fourth +4 rect.
,W 4 .PEREItteTORY SALE.---THOMAS &Do;'bone. Auctioneers.---Eight Well-secured Redeema-ble Ground Rents, 442 400, +SU,' 453 12, 432, 432,6..27 and .430a year. On Tuesday, October 26,1369, at 12o'clock.noon, will be sold at public pale, without rwree.
'at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following describedGtound• 'Rents, • riz,: No.. I.—All .that yearly ground
rent of 4-4250-100, lawful money

,
payable by Thomas

Henry, hie heirs, &c., end issuing out of all that lot of
ground,situate on the west side of Franklin street, atthe distance of34 feet south of Oxford street, TwentiethWard; containing in front on'Franklin street. 17 feet, andexteuding in depth 100 feet to Bilyeu street, leading
northward into Oxford street, laid oat and openedforpublic useforever by Benjamin W. Frazier. Secured by
e three-story brick dwelling. Redeemable.No, 2.—Allthat yearly ground rent of 490, lawfulmoney, issuingout of all that lot of ground, situate on
the east sidevf, Tentligtretti 3oofeet 1inch north OfPon-larstreet,Twentioth Ward; '. -containing. in front 'on.Tenthstreet , l 8 feet, and extending in depth&I feet; .Be-cured by a three-story brick dwelling, No. 946. Redeem-.

•

' No, 3.--All that yearly ground rent, of .532,, lawfulmoney,issuing out of,all that lot'of grenini, situate' onthe north side of Oxford streeti33 feetwest of Seventhstreet, Twentieth Ward; Containing in front on "Otford
' street 16 feet, (includingon the east side thereofthe west-ernmost half part OUIIILOjey ;feet _ln width):and ex-tending in depth grittheg eisst4ine,4horoof..6B. 'feet 8%;inches, and onthe west line thereof 68.feet e.4' inches.
Seemed bya three -story, brick dwelling. Itedminable.Nor-t. Al I-that-yearlyjaYoutidTrait--61463 123(4 lawfulmoney, issuing out ofall that of ground,' Situate 'onthe east side of-Franklin street, 18feet ;tenth. of Oxford;street, Twentieth Ward;containing inFronton ...Frank-lin street 17 feet, (includingthe one-halfofa2foot widealley, laid out between this and the"adjoining lot ofto the south,/ and extending in depth, on the north Ana65 feet 63,1 inches, andun the south linethereof65 feetl33iinches. Securedby a three-dory brick dwelling.deetnable.

that yearly ground rent of 132;money, issuing out ofall:that lot of.
rent _ situate'orithe north side of Oxford street, 49 feet west of Seventhstreet, Twentieth Ward; containing In front 16 feet, (in-cluding on the West iside,thereofthe easternmost halfpartof an alley 2 feet in width,) and extending in depth on

the east line thereof 68 feet 434 Weber!, sad on the wee''line thereof68 feet 35 of an inch. Secured .by a thice-
' story brick dwelling. Redeemable. -

_6.—A1l that yearly ground rent ' of 4/.12,money,inning out or all that lot of ground, situate onthe north side of Oxford street66 feet west of . Seventhstreet, Twentieth Ward ; containing in front on Oxford
street 16 feet (including on the east side thereof thewesternmost, half-part of an alley 2feet in width), andextending in depth on the east line thereof 68 feet of
an inth, and on the west line thereof 08 feet, and COll-.tattling Iv breadth on the rear end thereof 16 feet, the-
weste inmost 15feett inches thereofbeing at right angleswith 'Franklin 'streetand the remaining'6 inches atright! angles with said Seventh street.- -Secured by athree;story brick dwelling. Redeemable..W0.17 —All that yearly ground rent of eV, lawfulmoney,issuing out of all- that lot of g-round, situate onthe west side of Seventh street, 69 feet 6.34- inches north ofOxford street, Twentieth Ward; containing in fronton.Seventh' street 18 feet, and extending in. -depth on the
north line 63 feet 734 inches.,andon the sonth line thereof63 feet 103; inches, Secured by a three-story brick dwel-ling.; Redeemable.

No: B.—All that yearly ground rent of $3O, silvermoney, issuing out of all that lot of ground, situate on
the east side of Franklin street, 218 feet 434 Inches southof Columbia avenue. Twentieth Ward; containing infront on, Franklin street 17 feet, and extending in depth
anont 62 feet. Redeemable. '

Sale abselnte.
X. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers

130nnd 141 8. Fourth street.
BALE BY ORDER OF

.Estate of Rachel-C. Smith,_deceased.—Thomas&
One Anctioneera.—Large and -Valuable Lat, Ridge

avenueand liieetoirn lane; 300 feet front on'Sidge ave-
nue; 778feet front on Ricetown lane; 2fronts. On Tues-
day, October26,1869, at 12 o'clock, noon, will'he sold
at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
largo'and valuable tiact ofland, with thebrick residence
and farm buildings thereon erected, situate in the
Twenty-eighth Ward,described, asfollows, to wit:—Be,
ginning at a stoneStandingun the northeast side of Viria:sahickon road (now Ridge avenue); thence extending
south 47 deg. 15 mia., east 234.5 perches to the side of theroad (now blicetowb lane); thence by the seine north 16
deg. 45 min,..east 47.4-5 perches; thence north 40 deg.,
west 38 • -perches tea stone or hickory; thence south 44
deg., west 40 perches to the Wissahickon road aforesaid
( nowRidge avenue); and thence extending bythesamesouth9 deg., east 20-Verches to the place ofbeginning; •containing 11 acres and 32,perche8„ more or lees.

4300 to be paid at the time of sale.Forfurther partietdars apply to Richardson & Janney,
206 South Fourth street, where a plan of the property.
may be seen.

Clear ofall incumbrance.
Terms at sale. -

M. THOMAS & SONS Auitioneers,
0c.14 1693 1,113 and 141 S. Fourth street

EXECUTORS'PEREMPTORY BALE.
Estate of Mary Kelsey, deceased. Thomas &

Sons, Auctioneers. 3.two-story BrickDwellings, Nos.
802, 806 and 790 south Frontstreet On Tuesday, Octo-
ber 26,1869; at.l2 o'clock, noonwill be sold at public
sale, without reserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the
following described property, viz.:

No. that two-story brick messuage and lot of
ground,situate on the west side of Front street, south
of Catherine street, No. 802 ; containing in front on
Front street 18 feet, and extending In depth 88. feet.No.2.—A1l that two-story brick messuage and lot of
groundsituate on the west side of Front street, No. 806
containing In front 16-feet, and extending in depth .121
feet.

No. 3.—A1l that two-story brick inessuage and lot ofground. Hit sate on the west side of Front street, No.790,
above Catherine street ; containing iu trent 19 feet 2,
inches. and in depth Igfest, being in width in the rear
19 feet 73t... inches.

Sale absolute.
By order of ExeWitors

M. TIIO2IIAS ,S; SONS, Auctioneers,
se2o eels, 2. 139awl 111S. Fourth street

pi.REAL .ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS'
S'de.--Valuable Business Stand. Five-story Brick

.lore, No. 225 South Second Street, between Walnut andSpruce Streets, with live-story Brick Building and three:
story Brick Saw Mill in the roar, No. 142 Dock St. OnTuesday, October 2tith, 1560, at 12 o'cl ,ck, noon,, will be•
sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all
those valuable buildings and the lot of ground thereuntobelonging, situate on the. east side of'Second street, be-
tween Walnut and Spruce streets,_ No. 225; containing
in front on Second street Sd feet, and extending in d..ibth
on the north line 144 feet J inches, and on the youth fine
146 fastint-hes to Dock street. The improvements are
atiy,story brick sew mill frontingon Dock street. They
are well built, have tin roofs, ac. Situate in a very-de-
sirable business neighborhood. • •

£G Clear ofatl incumbrance.
Terins—:s9,oo may reman.,..mortgagc..

M. AtA.F 3 & BoNs, Auctioneers%139 and 141 South Fourth fit,

OPAL DEICTALL INA. —,- A SITPERIOR
article for cleaning the Teeth,dekroying animalculewhich infest them. 'g iv Ing tone to the grime, and leavinga feeling of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in themouth. It may be used daily,'and will be found to,strengthen Weak aid bleeding gums, while the aromaand detersiventes will recommend it to every ono. Be-ing composed with the assistance of the Dentist, Physi-cians and Mirroscopist, it Is confidently offered as areliable substitute for the uncertain washes formerly invogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted -with the constituents
of the Gentallina.advocate its use; it contains nothing
to prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAMES T. SHINN,ApothecarY•
• Broad and Slime°streets.For sale by Druggists generally , and ' " -Fred. Browne, D. L. Stackhouse,Hansard a Co., Robert C. Davis,
C. R. Realty, Geo. C. Bower,.Isaac H. Kay, Chas. Shivers,
C. H. Needles, S. M. McColin,
T. J. HusbandS.C. Bunting
Ambrose Smith., Chas. 11. Eberle, .
Edward Parrish, JamesN. Marks,
Wm. B. Webb, M. Bringhurent C1..,
James L. Bispbam, Dyott a. Co.,
Hughes It Combo; ' H. C. Blair's Bons,
Henry A. Bower. Wyeth ‘t. Bro.

SARATOGA WATER.

el SALE _BY ORDER. O.E Emma_
Eatate of Dr. Charles.D. deceased.—Thomas

4: Sons, A netioneers.—Valuable three-story brick Resi-dence, No. 1210 Walnut Street, between Twelfth andThirteenth-streets..On Tuesday, October 19th, 1869, at
12 o'clock. noon. will be sold at public sale, without re-serve, at the Philadelphia Exclutuge, all that valuablethree-story brick messuage and lot of ground, situate on
the south. side ofWaut-street, west of Twelfth street,
No. 1210 ; containing in front on. Walnut street 21 feet,and extending in depth 110 feet to a 20 feet wide street.Subject to the condition that no building, or part of a
building, other than steps, cellar doors, eaves, cornices,should be erected on the said lot within 3 feet of theline of the said Walnut street ;and also under the condi-tion that no building orpart of a building. or other ob-struction. except a bath house and privy, and wails or

Lclaht, °wield be erectedon the said lot of ground further south than 59 feetfrom the original line of the said Walnut street. It iswell and substantially built ; has parlor, dining room
and libtary on the ftrst floor ;basement kitchen, 2 cham-bers, dressing room and bath ruom, with hot and cold
water and water closet on the second floor, and 3 roams
on the third floor ; gas throughout, furnace, tootingrange, Sc.

Terms—Cosh. Possession Ist January next.Sale abseil ute. May be examined on application to theAuctioneers.
urder of Heirs.,

_

M. THOMAS & SONS, A uction,?rr,re= '250r2 16 133 and 141 SouthFon rt.h street

siE lL othE,rl S,Thir leTeE •qo—„ TilffriC)2l .RAesSid&entS -e.°,r irNit St:side-yard, No. 1930 North Twelfth street, above Uprks
street. On Tuesday, October 19, U3.1. at 12 o'clock,
noon. will le. sold at public sale. at the Philadelphia Ex-change, all that modern three story brick messuoge,with three-story back building and let of ground,sit nateon the-west side of Twelfth street!, above Berks street,
No. 1950; the lot containing in front on Twelfth street
46 feet, and extending iu depth 100 feet. The house con-
tains 10 rooms. besides bath-r (Joni and summer kitchen ;all papered in handsome style ; has all the modern con-

: underground drainage ; yord laid out withbrautiinl flowers and plants ; stone w,ll in front, 2 feethigh, surmounted with en ironTerms—:ils,ooo may, remain on mortgage, for about 5
years.

Immediate posee&qun. .May Lo examined any day, pre
ricam to Halo. _

M. THOMAS & SONSoinctioneers,
.1.. V and 141 S. Fourth street

V, REAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS'
WV sale. Very valuable Business Stand. Brick Store,Nos. 1742 and 1744 Market street, 26 feet front, 175 feet

deep to Barker street; two fronts. On Tuesday. October19, 1869 at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold, at public sale,
at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that largo and valua-ble brick store and lot of ground, situate on the southside of Market street, east of Eighteenth street, Nos.1742 and 1744 ; the lot containing an front on Market
street 26 feet, and extending in depth 176 feet to Barker
street—twofronts. It is well and substantially built,
and la in an excellent business neighborhood.

Subject to an irredeemable groundrent of 852.Terms—One-third cash.Immediate possession. May be examined any day
previous to

M. 'THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,
selB oc2 9 16 129 and 141 South Fourth street.

op REAL ESTATE.—TIIONEAS & SONS'
Sale.—Very Valuable Lot andBuildings, northeast

corner of Broad street and Buttonwood strett. 903. feetfront, 126 feet deep. 3 fronts. On Tuesday, October 19,
1669. at 12 o'clockt noon, will be sold at public Nile, at
the Philadelphia Exchange, all that large and valuablelot of ground and the improvements thereon erected,situate at the N. E. corner of Broad and Buttonwood
streets; containing in front on Broad street 90 feet 4.3 iinches, and extending in depth along Buttonwood andWhitehall streets 128 feet-3 ery tamable fronts. The
'lmprovements are three -store brlOk dwelling and brick,stable, fronting on Whitehall street, and a one-story
brick factory on Buttonwood street. Subject to a/earlyground rent of emo, and a mortgage amounting to
36.5,600, together 519,600

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers
se3o . oc9 16 139and 141 South Fourth street.l

BEAL ESTATE,—THOMAS & SONS
three-stdry brick residence, No. 7377

Thompson street, oast of Broad street. On Tuesday,
October 19, 1869,at 12 o'clock, nova, will be sold, at
public sale , at the Philadelphia Exchange, all thatmodern three-story brick meseuage, with three-story
back blinding and lot of ground, innate on the northside of Thompson street 61 feet 9 inches east of Ontario
street, No. 1327; eentaininel in fronton Thompson street
17 feet 3 inches , and extend ng in depth 81 feet. Subiect
to the restriction that no court lionises, carpenter or
slaughter house or buildings for offensii e occupationdhall • aver be erected en • maid lot. The home. tame))
built and has the modern conveniences; parlor, dining-
room and kitchen on the Bret floor; 2,chfunbers, sitting
room, bath-room and pantry on the second floor; 4
rooms on the third floor;. has gas, hot and cold water,
water clooet, cooking range, &c.Terms—sl,ooo may. remain on mortgage.Immediate poesession. May be examined any day pre-,
dove to Bale. . . _

M.THOMAS & SONS;Auctioneers,
139 and 141 South Fourthstreet0c914 16

Vl REAL ESTATE—THOMAS& -SONS'.
121"11 Sale.—handsome Modern Four-stof Brick Resi-

dence, No. 1412 South Penn Square. On uesday, Octo-
ber 19, Thal, at 12o'clock, noon, will be old at public
sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that handsome
modern fonr-story brick messua,ge (marble to second
story ), with three-story back building and lot ofground,
situate on the south side of South Penn Square, No.
1412 i containing in front on Penn SquarelB feet,,anil ex-
tending in depth 92 feet to al2 feet wide alley. It has
'dill g• room, dinirig-roeni and kitchen on the first floor
2 handsome parlors, library and bath-room on the second
floor ; 3 chambers on the third floor, and 2 chambers and
pni-v-ate ahnTe ; gas, bath, hot and cold water, water-eloset, permanent sr...a...sands, bat-cans, rurm.-0,4.40k-
ing range.

Terms--;,15,000 mayremain on mortgage.
Immediate possession. -May be examined on applica-

tion to the Auctioneers.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,sp3o oc9 16 139 and 141 South Fourth street

VI, REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS'
Sale.—Modern Three-story Brick Dwelling, No.

Bud Cainac street, north of Becks street. Twenty-eighth
Ward. On Tuesday, October26, 1869, at 12 o'clockinoOnswill be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia 'Ex-change, all that three story brick messuage, two-
story back building and lot Of ground, situate on the
east side of ('anise street, north of Berks street, in the
Twenty-eighth (formerly Twenty-first) Ward, No.1031;
containing in front on Comae street 46feet, and extend-,
ing in depth 70 feet, to a 3 feet wide alley, leading, north-ward into Norris street; has the needern conveniences,gas,_bath, hot and cold water, heater, &c. _

Clear of all inciambrance.
Terrifs-2,000 may. remain on mortgage.
Immediate possession.
Heys at the grocery store, corner, of 'Norris and Camac

streets. . _

11. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,0c9,16,23 139 and 141 SouthFourth street

PEREMPTORY_, SALE.-THOMAS
& 'Sons, Auctioneers.—Business Location, thre

story brick dwelling,Nn. 61] Locust street. On Tue:l
day, October 26th, 1869,at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sol.
at public sale, withoutreserve, at tho Philadelphia Ex-change, all that ♦&Waldothree-story brickmessnage and
lot ofground, situate on the north side of Locust street,
third door west of Eighth street, No.611 ; containing in
front on Locust street 18feet,and extending in depth 69f vet to an alley, with the privilege thereof. It has base-ment, 2kitchens, with 2 cooking-ranges, 2 parlors on the
first Beer ;7 chambers, gas, bath, hot and cold water, &c.
An excellent location fora hotel or restaurant_, being di-rectly oppositethe mainentrance to Musical Fund Hall.

Subject to an irredeemable yearly groundrent of 4445
silver money. •

Terms-182,000 mayremain on mortgage.Sap) absolute. Immediate possession.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers

oe9 1623 Nos. 139 and 141 South Fourthstreet,

lPEREMPTORY BALE.—THOMAS &-
Bone, Auctioneers.—Valuable business stand.—

'hree-story Brick Store and Dwelling, southwest cor-
nea' ofSeventh and Brown streets.—On Tuesday, Oct. 26,

, 1669,. at 12 o'clock; noont will be sold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange. all that three - story ' brick met-
gunge and lot of_ground, situate at the southwest corner
of Seventh and Brownstreets ; containing in front on
Seyanth street 13 feet, _ And extending_ in_depth on- the

ne-southli4Blter,ind oh the north-lino.("longBrown
strett) 44 feet 6 inches, and on the rear 23feet Ss' inches.
It is 'templed all a drug store, and ism valuable business
stana. . .

Clear of all incumbrance.. - .

WirRents f0r1340 a month. Lease of present tenant
expires November 13th, lea.

bale absolute.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Anetioneers,

13.9 and 11l S. Fourth street. .0c123623
REAL ESTATE.—T.ROMAS* SONS'

jra. Sale.—Modern two-story: brick: Dwelling, N0.424liachmond street, With a-two-story frame dwelling in.thif
rear on Allen street. On Tuesday,. November 2d, Ri69,
at 12 o'clock noon will be sold at•publicvtale, at thePhiladelphia Exelitinge4 all that Modern twotetery brickMessungewith two-story back buildings and lot of
ground, situate on the west side of Richmond street, No:
424 ; containing in front a) feet, and extending in depth
about 176 feet. The house is well built, contains It
rooms ; has gas, bath, hot and cold water,cooking range,
largecellar, Ao.Alsoia. two-story frame dwelling in
the rear on Allen street. •
trirClear of •all incumbranco.
Terme—Nall cash. • Immediate possession.
Kik-May be examined any darprovious to sale.

THOMAS dc SONS, Auctioneers
Wand 141 South Fourth street.ocl2 1623
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REAL ESTATE SALES.
gliqa •ER- ABlTiflfelrs.=-Estitte.of -Christian 'Loeser, decesseed.—Thoznas & Ilene, Aucti oneers .—un Tuesday', October 26;.',1869, at 12o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, with-
out reierve, at thePhiladelphia Exchange; thefollowingdescribed propurr.viz.: ,No. 1--.Modern two-story,
Erick . corner o" M.t.,Vernon' and MEdstreete,betwNinth and Tenth streeta.-='All thdt de-mireble two- ry briek messuage:''and :lot-.of ground,',situate on the N. W. corner of Monut Vernon and
str, etq (beingNo, 911Mount Vernon street); containing.
in front on Mount Vernon street 13 Vet Minches, and
ext eviding hi depth along Ellis street 63 feet „DX inebes.
It has the gnsintrnduced, bath, furnace, &c.Immediate possession. , . •

1,16 1-- Clearof all inenmbrance.
%Terms—Cash, Reis at No; 6331:111s street.
4 Nos. 2 and 3.--Tsso three-story, ErickDwellings, .Nos.

634 and 626 Ellis street, adjoining the above. No. 2.,,--411that throe.story brick messnageand lot of ground,situate
on the, west side of Ellis street (adjoiningthe above), No.
04; containing in front 1d feet, includinga 2 feet 6 inches •
*Me alley, in which the property, adjoining southward,now owned by 'Stephen Summerville, has the privilege
and extending in nepth 33 feet elf, inches.
IQ' Clear of all incumbrance.

•
.

N0..3.—A1l that three-atork brick *ietianage and lot of
ground, adjoining theabove; being No. 636 ;;401itailling.-in front on Ellie Meet 78 feet, and extending in depth on
one line 33 feet itral on the 'other lino 31
feet Wu" inches. being in widthson the rear end 39 feet 64

U. Clearof all inctubrain..?.
Terms—Cash.
WV" Sale absolute. " •

See survey at the Auction..rtooms.
By order or the . Heirs.

31..1110MAS .1-- SONS,Auctioneers,
J39 end.111 houth Fourth struet,oca 1623

:111 PUBLIC SALE.—T HO:MASI& 1801qt3f,Atictioncera.---Valuatde, Mill, with' •
:Engine, Tools, &c., S. E. collier of Elm and 'Point Ski:''Camden, New. Jersey.--On .Tuesday, October 26th;,1269,
at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the,Philadelphia .Exchauge, alt that lot of' groundand 'the
,improvements thereon erected, beginning' on the east 41'
side of Point street;at the distance of 80,feet southward
,ftem the S. E. corner of Elm and Point etreets ;, thenco,:,
eastward parallel withElm street 82 feet, more or less,toa cornet, the same being at equal distances from Molten
side of Front street and east Bidet)!-Point street; titmice-I,A.
southward in a straight .lino at egnal,distance from *jinni
west aide of Frontstreet and east 81.110. of • Point:feet-:-to-a-corner;-thmmtnvMwifrdly parallel'with

• street and the first line 81 feet 6 inches, more or less)the east sicle'olt Point street ; thence northwardly along,. .':`.;
the east line of 'Point street'to the place of beginning

'containing a town lot, &c: The Improvements aro a.fae.'o.7.
tory and shop, tools. fixturesvmaclgdnery and .1 1211iitw,merits therein contained,viz.: Boiler, enginedplaner.,
,moulding umehirie, four circular saws, and all: ether •

'!Macliinery.tind .fixtures in and about the factoryand.;:!
'building., Piedfor manufacture of :Bash, doom, blindes,
and woodwork,generally.

Terma-432,000 mayremain'on mortgade. ' '%mediate possessfon, , • • •
He and other informatien maybe had itthe8. B. Colls

Tenth and Vinestreets, Philada.
M. THOMAS St SONS,Auctioneers, '

139and 141 South Fourth street.oc9 16 23

aORPHANS' COURT SALE.—ESTATE%
of Mary Ellen Darnell, deceased.—Thomasone, Auctioneers.—Genteelthree-story brick Dwelling;lNo. 1711 Addison street, between Seventeenth and

Eighteenth strecte. Pursuant to,an order of the
Orphans' Court for the .City and County of Philadel,
phia, will be sold at publicsale, on Tuesday, November
2, 1869,_at 12o'clock noon, at thePhiladelphia Exchange, •
the followtriga;:okpbed'. property, late of Mary B.
Darnell, dqe , All that genteel -three-story
brick maseuage and lot of ground, situate on the north
side of Addison street, 96 feet west of SeventeenthAfoot;

.1711; containing in front on Addison street 16 feet,
and extending in depth 40 feet to Waverly street. It has
the gas introduced, dm. • • • -

Subject to a yearly ground rent of 9164.
By the Court, JOSEPH BIEGARY. Clerk 0. C.':'o_THOMAS S. ELLIS, Executor.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
111 and 141 SouthFourth street.oc9 1G 23

IR TRUSTEES'PEREMPTORY SALE.-7.
Ma-Thomas etc Sons, Auctioneers.—Genteel Three-stor
BrickResidence, No. 633 Spruce street, between Sixth,
and Seventhstreets.—On Tuesday, October 26th, 1869, at
22 o'clock, noon, will he sold at public sale. without •
reserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that valuable
and desirable three-story brick^. messuage and lot of
ground~situate on the nortitOKuf Sprucestreet, east
of Seventhstreet No. 633; contataindlit-fiat on Spruce •
street 18 feet 6 inches. and extending in depth 75 feet.
Bounded on the northward by :a 4 feet wide alley, of.
which it has the common use and privilege. The house
is well and substantially built and in excellent repair,
and was shingle-roofed two years past; located to an exv
cellent neighborhood for professional or business men.

IW" Clear of all incumbrance.
•Terms—lTalfeekih. 4. i

Immediate po °salon.
KO'S at No. 1 pructroet.
Sale absolute.

By order of W. B. FREEMAN, Trustee.
M..THOMAS it SONS,- A-intim:were, -

119 and 141 South Fourth street.ocl4 16,23

frg REALESTATE.--TROMAS & SONS'
BEL eale.—Very valuable Business Stand Three-
story Brick Store, No.532 Arch street, between Fifth
and Sixth streets,2o feet 4 .inthes front: On Tuesdalt,
0ct.26.1869, at 12o'clock.nouri,will be sold at public sale,
at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that valuable three-
story brick messuage and lot of ground, situate on the
south side ofArch street, east of Sixth street, No. 632containing in front on Arch street 22 feet 4 inches, and
extending in depth 78 feet. then narrowincen the west
side thereof to the width of 11 feet 4 inches,"and extend--
Mg that reduced width further in depth 15 feet 4 inches,
Bounded southward partly by an alley. 2 feet 10 inches,wide, with the privilege thereof. It is woll and sub-
stantially built, and is an excellent business stand.

Terms—sl2,,ooooop may remain on mortgage.
Possession February 2Sth,M7O.

M. TMODIAS Sc SONS, AuctionecrB,0c14,10323 , 139and 141 SouthFourth street.

NA PUBLIC SALE—THOMAS Zr., SONS;
8.3 Auctioneen3.—Valuable Farm, 29 acres, Stone
Quarry and KilnsBridgeport, Montgomery county,
Pennsylvania. On Tuesday, November. 2,1, 1669, at ...12
o'clocktpocm,willbe sold at public sale, nt the Philadel-
Phi& Biel-hi-To,all that valuable farm, 29 acrea, with
superior lithe-stone qutirries and killis,situateat Bridge-
port, on the Turnpike 1 mile west from ,Norristown,
Montgomery county, Pennsylvania. The improvements
are a stone house, tenant house. stone barn and wagon-
house, and out-buildings. It has a lime-stone quarry,
which, for quality 'of stone, and ease and .cheapuess of
being worked, is one of the very'best. Close and eon-
yenien't to it are seven kilns in perfect repair, and but
recently built In the best manner. It possesses advan-
tages ofshipment by both Reading and Norristown and
Germantown Railroads.
• Terms—A dower of .13,400 must remain,and $4,000 may
remain on mortgage. •

M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,
0e12,1G&Z.3 Nos. Bill and 141 S.Fourth street.

i"-{ REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS 86 SONS'
iv, 6 Sale.—Three-story Brick Store and Dwelling. No.

1151 South Eighth street, above Federal street.—On Tues-
day, October 26, 1669,at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at
public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
lot of ground, with the three-story brick store and
dwelling thereon erected, situate on the mutt side of
Eighth street, above Federal street, No. 1151; containing
in iv:nit on Eighth street 14 feet, and extending in depth
eastward, parallel with Federal •street. 60 feet to.a 5feet
wide alley. It was formerly occupied as a bakery; has
bake oven, gas, &c.

1/Eir Clear of all incumbrance.
Postheion in thirty days. •

TIIODIAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
eel{ 1623 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

InPEREMPTORY SALE.—THOMAS &
Sons, Auctioneers —V6ry valuable Business Stand.

tagsand substantial Warehoune, Not. 217, 219,2;44.241Stand 225 North Broad etreet, above Race streo. •

front, 100 feet deep to Lybrand street.—On 'ru,
November 2, 15d9, at 12 o'clock, noon, will bo sold I

, ,-

.lic nak, without reserve, at the Philadelphia Eichand'o. ~

all OM large and substantially-built •warehowen and lot„,'' ,:',
of ground, situate on the east side of Broad street, above,'
Race street, Not. 217, 219, 221, =3 and 225 ; the lot con-
taining in front on Broadstreet 80 feet, and extending in
depth 100 feet to Lvbraud streut-2fronts. It in valuable
for a flour or Whisky warehouse, or any manufacturing :.•

purpose.
Terms easy.. Bale absolute.

X. Titomm3 & SONS,Auctioneers,
ee3,0.0c9,10.80 ' 119 and 141 South Fourth street. "'

ft REAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS'
Salo.—Three-story brick dwelling, No. 712 Plovhr

street. north ofFederal street. On Tuesday, October
26, 1869, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at
public sale, at the Philadelphia Ttlxchnnge, an
tha three-story brick moonier) and ,Oot of
ground, situate on the south side f Plover Attract, 115
feet west ofSeventh street, No. 712, containing in front
on Plover street 14 feet, and extending in depth!): feet..

11:1- 'Cligir of all incumbranco,
Immediate possouston.

M. THOMAS & BONS, Auctioneers,
133 and 141 South Fourth street.oc/4110 23,

ell _REAL_ ESTATE--THOMAS & SONS':BM, sale —Frame dwelling, Prosperous alley, south of
Locust street—On Tuesday, Oct. 26, IMO, at 12 o'clock,noon, 'win be sold at public sale, at thePhiladelphia gr. •
change, all that frame messuage and lot of ground,sati-
ate on the west side ofProsperous ,a Iley,Bofeet 4 jaCtleffN-south ofLocust street; Containing In front on ,Prosper-
one alley 19feet 8 inches, and extending in depth 20 foot,;„

19/9"Clear ofall'incntabrance.
Terms—Cash.
0014,36.23 I..I'IIOMAR &SONS,: Auc tLoneeitif •

119 and 111 South' Fourth otripat
PEREMPTORY SALE TO CLOSE A

. . .Concern.—James Alereeman. Auctioneer.- iraltt:4",.R.!•alit Coal Lands, Laserue county, Pennsylvania. Onl- ' •
Wednesday. October20, 1869, at 111 o'clock, noon; win ho„ '',. '

. sold at public sale, without reserve, at the Herettante'' .',l i
Exchange, iii the city ofPhiladelphia, thefollowing de.ri. ••'• '
scribed.real estate, •is. t' A valuable tract of kuul, pe n: ,

~taining four huned (400), acres and allowances, la '•-,

Blakely township, tuzorne county, Pennsylvania. ad- - .'

joiningand bounded by lends of the Delaware onil End-son Canal Co., (jeorge.N. Hollenbach, and others., • ' ~.,•-,

OW"' It is very advaatateously situated for minim.'being on both sides of the Lackawanna, about enetniege," .' •from thetown ot Archbald, and about twelve „entieffrosts1L '&mutat, acid is btliered to be entirely underlaid Pp a4k .' •the veins of Veal known in that resiels.
fQ.- It is en, ilit aceessible by ratitcays and canatts44,'team New 'York and Philadelphia. • 'The 'Lackatearusis'', '..1., a reliable icater-power, anct there le on the land `tetlisi;:iak acid hemlock timber; alio, a, swathes of.46:mastic •-1,,:houses. The toton af Archbald is ' extending , towards /AS'i7c,..,

isart. The title is perfect. Parties disirinjt '. fa 'externmskatla,'the premises are invited tocall Upon Mr. John Gardners:.;',,•
at Archbald, Plans and survey tan be t.temistud at PW..:,-4iAtte-6141-.llam Sate absolute to close a concern:- Tuna •

,liberal. . . . . .

fig- $6OO tobe paid when titanim. is atiuck off. • '

.

•
JAMES A. EREEMANt Auctioneer, • .. •

nett 16 18 . Store. 422.WaIrtutstreet:- ,• ..•'-'-'.. .

IVr AVA.L TOIt 8.5.-494_,BA.ERELS
IA 'Rosin, 66 narrela Spirits Turpentlne,6o barrels,
Pitch, KS barrels Wilmington Tar. Now landing from
etcarner "Pioneer," from Wilmington ,,N. C., nod for, -•

rale by COCHRAN,RUSSELL A CO., No. 11101:n01dlitrett.
'

' ttPt,


